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W' ; f Th# Troops In Houlton.
SW last «dition we merely touched 
O S ttg  and removal of the 
•Mi g ift a little more detail 
NMU
•Nick of the troops in 1828 
gtspaire roadi for the transpor 
Sf tho troope.
C. of the eecond U. 8. Infantry 
connection with 
Sthsr tompaniee of the same regi- 
.Jpttft fissksd Houlton alone, as the 
were ordered to accom- 
‘ ^tltt stfHsry ftort9 which were be-
tottqpottsd to Houlton by con- 
Ths transporting of the 
undertaking for 
d|MM 1NW supposed to be some 
none, tnd what roads 
olistenoe were not in condition 
pMtslu the heavy loads of military
Then was said to have been a road 
the BaatBuaneh of the Mattawam- 
aud the narin reawn for the as- 
oftke t^ree companies on this 
Wus totnpair this road, but 
fupairlng, it was necessary to 
op#*, and the arrival of sup- 
WM Miuok delayed. Major N ■ 8. 
wks eonimanded these four
J companies reached Houlton in August 
of this same year and took (vnnmaed, 
j displacing Lt.  Ga l lag} er who was or- 
j dered to Bangor in connection with the 
| military depot and recruiting station 
|there.
’ During this summer while the three 
companies were struggling with the 
road question, Company C. was at 
work preparing the grounds and build­
ing* for the military post, but this was 
a long hard siege, with blasting and 
excavating, and many of the men in 
this section obtained employment in the 
work, and a great deal of money w&« 
put in circulation, ar.d when winter 
came the troops were all provided for.
The Aroostook War.
■ •'!
This outline ot the Aroostook War 
will vary, in some respects, from some 
others, as there are many different 
versions.
On the 3rd, of August 1838 M»j. 
Blake forwarded his last, return of the 
detachment of the 2 nd, Infantry at bis 
p >st, for the purpose hail been formed 
to remove the In fa vr y ,  and replace 
them with the first Artillery Regiment 
which had long been on duty in Florida.
On the 12th of Augu-t he was relieved 
of the command and allowed a furlough.
1 The command of Hancock Barracks 
was in the hands ofC-yt .  I. I Kings­
t o n ’ . who made his la-t return on Oct. 
•1, 1838 , and Major 11 M Kirby suc­
ceeded him as commanding officer, 
j From the events which followed in 
the succeeding eight weeks of Major 
Ki rby’ s taking command, it seemed 
evident that the whole affair, so fa? as 
Maine was concerned, was contraiv to 
the wishes of the Federal Government, 
and in direct contravention with its 
distinct agreement with the British 
government.
| There is no doubt but what Major 
Kirby conducted the business in a very 
^diplomatic manner, and that he had 
j acted in a way which reflected credit 
upon his country.
Alter Maj or Kirby's departure, (Npt 
L. B We lister took comm md of the 
post, and later he was succeeded l>\ 
I.t (Ml B. K. Fierce and during the 
next two yeats the troops were increas­
ed a"d with the large force made busi­
ness good and social life very plea-ant 
to the town’ s people.
As is well known there was no actual 
| warfare, and after the settlement of the 
i boundary difficulties tin; troops were 
withdiawn, many going to Mtxuo
MdftStrret * 
Looking Wort
E V A N G E L IN E .
;
Sfrungline, Longfellow’s immortal 
poem, Illustrated in song, recital, 
ylotores, drills and dances will he 
kko attraction at Heywood Opera 
HiMMe, May I4th. Every one who 
attjagr* a high class entertainment, 
entirely different from the usual run 
Of W f l  affairs, will do well to  bear 
th«M dates In mind. The Unitarian 
Society will give Evangline under 
their avspioes and the production is 
directed by Mr. and Mrs. Roden- 
baugh of Boston. A large number 
of Houlton’* most prominent and 
popular people will assist, and it 
promises to be the society event of 
the seasen.
Unlike the -usual run of amateur 
affairs, Evangline is ’’worth while” 
being not only pleasing to witness, 
but it gives you something to think 
of and remember, Longfellow’s 
masterpiece becomes real, and the 
impression left will never be for­
gotten.
Mr. and Mrs. ftodenbaugh have 
been giving this entertainment for 
the past thirteen years in the larger 
cities of New England and New  
York State, and it  bears the stamp 
o f approval from such cities as, 
Bangor and Portland, Me., Boston,
Mass., New Haven, Ha rt ford  and|  
W aterbary, Conti., Wilmington.  I 
Delaware, Albany, N.  Y . ,  and m a n y  j 
other cities, and now is m a k i n g  a j 
bid for Houlton’s favor, the samoj  
appreciation and generous p a t r o n - , 
age are looked for as have  been j 
accorded to it everywhere. Seme- 
thing is added to the production 
each year, and no pains or expense 
will be spared to make the produc­
tion in every way a  notable one.
SOME CHANGES IN THE N A ­
TIONAL G HARD.
Maj. Edmund K. W ebster of the 
United States army, who made an 
inspection of the Maine national 
guard, has made some very striking 
recommendations in his report to 
the war department. Should his 
suggestions he carried into effect, 
the military scheme in Maine would 
be very materially changed. His 
report sa y s:
‘‘The battery of field artillery 
(authorized) should he organized 
and located at Houlton, which is 
only a 'ew  miles from the frontier, 
and is situated in a fine agricultural 
country, where farmers could be 
enlisted, with teams, as drivers. 
The signal corps and the two troops 
of calvary should also be organized.
“ The location of t l io col 11 ] i;i 11 h ■ - id 
the two regiments of infau-rv is 
unsat is factory .  If the two i • • ■; > i 1 > k * n t s 
are to remain,  then should In- a 
redistribution of eompanies.  so that 
all companies  in each regiment will  
he situated more nearly in the same 
part of the state than is now the 
ease.
“ It is believed that the 12 in fantry 
companies  situated on or near llm 
sea-coast- should he changed into 
coast art i l le ry .  The remaining  12 
•companies could then he changed 
into one regiment,  with h ea dqu ar t ­
ers  at Bangor.
The mil ita  laws place the m in i ­
m u m  number of enlisted men in a 
com pa n y  at f>(), and the national  
guard  headquarters  issue arms ,  
equipments  and uniforms  for oulv 
that  number.  It is bel ieved that 
the ef f icacy of  the regiments would 
be gre at ly  increased if the minimum 
number  of  men in the companies  
was  set at  05, and the company  
com manders  al lowed to recruit their 
companies to 85 when possible.
“ J t  is earnest ly  recommended that 
steps he taken at once to perfect the 
authorized hospital  corps organiza­
tion, and equip the men as called 
for in genera l  orders No.  23. current 
series,  wa r  department.
“ The  state should also have  on 
hand suff icient medical  suppl ies  to 
proper ly  equip the two regiments.  
I t  is recommended that  the medica l  
officers of  the guard  he furnished 
wi th  a  more l iberal  sup ply  of  s ta n d­
ard  books on mi l i ta ry  nygiei ie  and 
ca mp sani ta t ion .”




Lighter, sweeter, more palatable 
and wholesome.
ROYAL BAKING F'OWDER CO. NEW-YORK
Smyrna Mills.
Mr. James Klliott started this morn­
ing for Bangor with his daughter, F.va, 
as she will he operated on for appendi­
citis.
Ira Thompson has [ i in h ie  d .James 
F.lliott’s Crm.
Drs. M ■ mu and 1 tick -T-oii wnc  m 
town, Monday, to see the very so k 
daughb-r '>f S. K. I )rew.
Mrs. K. I. HarkeM and children of 
Houlton, are in town calling on old 
mends.
The remains of E. Dickerson, who 
was murdered last fall will be taken 
up and examined as the trial will come 
on in this court.
Mi-- Re--ie Ihiggrt! has gone to 
Portage to assist lV>f Wight in his 
chising concert. .Mr. Wight has 
taught, a large class in singing there 
this winter.
The funeral of Royal Adams who 
died, Monday doth, of pneumonia, was 
held at the Baptist church in Ludlow 
and was very largely attended as Mr. 
Adams was a soldier of the Civil war. 
Four veterans acted as bearers, and 
Rev. B. C Buhar preached a very 
impressive seimon. ’1 he entire conr 
rnunit y extend - sineerest sympathy to 
those SO 'a <11 y I •ere ft.
Ben j am 1 u N o b l e ,  a ': 
ed cit izen ut this t >u 
Su ml a V , M a !'•' h 1 i ' 11. 
s o n , \ \ m .  .Noble i
nine v  ars r i d ,  w  c a m
X. B. tf.ir'y yens  a,-
sister one >mii ami
mm.’ U R. • h-ss f t  
at her
Toe play entitl'd The Deacon by 
some of the young people ot Masardis 
was well attended and enjoyed by all 
last Thursday criming
Rev. Mr. A i my  till and hurt him­
self quite badly last Sunday but is so 
as to be m.t again.
Mrs. James Roach is report'd as 
very ill at this writing.
Geo. Grange is slowly improving 
after his serious illness.
Mrs. Stillmon Thompson is very 
sick.
T he young child of Guy hilly, died 
at F.agie Lake and was brought here 
for burial last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A.  F. Daggett attended 
the Baptist Quarterly Meeting in 
Houlton last week.
Bert Houlton has bought the house 
on Mill street occupied by W. Yan- 
tas*el.
Rev. B. C. Buhar has closed the 
j special meetings at (lie church in Lud- 
j low and is now holding meetings at 
! the Baptist church in Smyrna. A 
crowded house and good interest is 
reported.
The W. C T. J will hold a gospel 
temperanc meeting next Sunday 
evening. The L. T. S. is having some 
very interesting meetings.
The ladies of the Cnion sent a box 
of Clothing to the Childrens’ Home in 
Augusta valued at ten dollars beside 
doing lots of other charitable work at 
home.
One Dollar a Week.
Wage Earners and Salaries Men Can 
, Provide for Old Age.
To all the men who work for wages 
nr on salaries their only hope for a 
peaceful old age and for a life free 
1 from racking money caies is to pro­
vide beforehand fur the future. They 
should take no risk. When they 
speculate tin y stake their family’ s fu­
ture and their own peace of mind
i Every wife should re wl these figures 
j and go over them for herself. They 
! are accurate. The only necessity is to 
| make the deposits regularly. If, 
j instead of discontinuing the weekly 
deposits at 20 years, they are continu­
ed for 10 years more, every dollar a 
week will have become 85838 and the 
; $52  a year will have become over 
■ 83000. For ever} dollar which bad 
. been deposited 82 a week can be 
• drawn out without impairing the room 
{ or bucket shop.
, It takes time to make money this 
way, but the result is certain. There 
j is no secret about it, no mystery, no 
j allurement, no dazzling speculation, 
j All that it requires is industry, and a 
! little self-denial every week. It pays 
j better than any gold or copper mine, 
' than any pool room or bucket shop.-— 
New York World.
KI I J A L  C A R R I E R ' S  F A Y .
So mi : 13 : a i m i  stvi i: \ ts  T h a t  A r r
C X J ’ J: J > ( 'OVI’KM t * t. ATI < > n .
against a few dollars. ,ven were the
1 and re-p.cct- 
pH'sed away  
at t l i” Inline of 
i was seven! v- 
<■ from Rockland,
l i e  leavi.s a 
gr on! eMidien  to 
kind and loving
C IlHtlC S (q u A a iu1 in the case of a
small ma tl t! M‘ (Mhis are alw ays against
him—■ t lie rb k vvhie h he taki_’s is va.-tly
i l i -p m pi rt innate to any puss i h 1' * gain.
Few inen evi r 1c a u l  of progressive
i’«)i)ij)' mm!i iiite n st and :<till fe w e r
k n iw w ha t it due s. One dollar de-
i >' i - i t f • •d in a sav ings hank w 1 i i( 11 pays
four pi r er ib . w ill amount to 82.1 U in
2b vi ■;u>. ' l ln- - i-k simple compound
m b m - -t. B: it- 1C )\V many men knew-
that it: th ” v (h-posit 81 (\e vy year, the
vidue in 2 b va a1 s will not b” 82  l ‘J
hut 30 07 .
Any  man or woman who is earning 
wages at all cut save §1 a wee; .  T h a t  
mom y depo.-ifed in a savings hank 
for 20 years will umni'.nf to 8 1 0 1 2 . A 
deposit of 85  a week will amount to 
over 880(0). The annu d interest on 
this at four per cent, would he 832 0 .
Ti ms the man who deposits 85 a 
week m a savings bank can, after 20 
years, draw out 80 a week and still 
leave to his wife and children at his 
death all the money that he deposited 
and more than half as much more. 
There is no paradox or catch in this. 
It is a plain, simple mathematical 
statement of what any savings bank 
will do.
I ’ m b T  t h ” n T i o i l  net  of  C o n g r e s s  
inn k i ng n ppropi ' i . i  i ions f or  t h e  p o s t -  
nl s i -r v i ee  for  t h e  e n s u i n g ’ t i se a l  
\ e j i r .  tin- ! * o>t -i nn -t  er  ( On ie|'n 1 m a y  
li \  t in s i  in tie-- , >f on r iders in t ho  
i n :’; 1 1 11e |i v e r y  x, r \ iee n t a r a t <■ not; 
i ' \ e e i  tli n g  kn< m p e r  a n  n 11 ni a l t e r  .1 ii l y  
1. I'.tuT. T h e  h i g h e - t  r a t e  i m w  p a i d  
u n d e r  o \ i - t i n g  l a w  is * 72u p e r  
a n n u m .  T h "  l e n d j u - t  im lit o f  s a l -  
nri< - u n d e r  1 1:■ • new l a w  Im- not; 
been I II I l y  I I ! e r n  ! i II' d . I ill I it l's 
pi'i i] M >-• d to n I low i h e n m \  i in u m  
rn ' i ■ - mg ii i i o n ! !  en :t b r-  on r o u t e s  
l w e n 1 v - fo 11 r o r i n o r e  111 |e in l e n g t h .
T h i - v v i ! l  r i v e  a p pr o  \  i n u t ! ” 1 y 822. 
s k i  or  ; i i ioiit  - i  \  r y p. r e. u i . o f  i he  
i en rr i i  r -  n n ad  \ ;i nee ; n -n In ry  ? d' 
■s I ‘-o per  a n n u m .
j A ■- u !>--! ,i n t in 1 i i if ii a -• in pay hu 
J ot in-r  c a r r i e r s  i -  eon;  n i p i n m d  hut
j i b e  e ; 1 i e | hi •)) e ) j i • in !’ i i o| t i le | ie\V 
h’l W w i l l  he I horn- s e r \  i ng  1 i . e l o n g e r  
r o u t e -  on w l m n i  t he  g r e a t e r  h n n l -
-!  i i j i- o | t l ie  -i • r \ i ft fn 11. C a r r i e r s  
on t h e  s h o r t e r  r o u t e -  r a n g i n g ’ f r o m  
t W e l \  e til f o u r t e e n  a lid f l ’oli l  t o U f -
t eel) | II -  i \  | ee 11 t| I i h -  I lo W  I ' e iv i vc
. 8>, | 1 a n d  .<5|u per  a n n u m  r e s p i r -  
j l i v e l y ,  b e i n g  p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y  b e t t e r  
p ai d  t h a n  c a r r i e r s  on r o u t e -  o f  
t w e n t y  o r  m o r e  m i l e - .
T i m  p a y  o f  s u b s t i t u t e  r u r a l  c a r ­
r i er s w il l  a l - o  be i n c r e as e d in m a n y  
eases.
d’li is ad  v ,a nee.  it i -  est i m a t e d .  vv i l l  
resul t  in an . a p p r o x i m a t e  i n c r e a s e  o f  
$5 , kt.<hxi in t h e  cost o f  m e a l  d e ­
l i v e r y  -let v ice.
When you need any Job Frinting 
call up the Times office, and leave your 
order.
H E  M ERRILL T R U S T  CO.. O F B A N G O R  M A IN E
extends to all
A cordial invitation to make use of its U n r ' in / U n t  Ft/ci'/ilies 
It is able and willing to afford to every customer, 
H h  . /('com iHorfa f ioits LQI A L  Id those obtainable from any1’ bank
in the largest cities of the world. Its officers will he 
happy to discuss any .Battk ino  Business with P R O SP E C ­
T IV E  C U ST O M E R S, and desire V IS IT O R S  from OUT OP TOW N to 
make this bank their H eatF/usnicrs  when in the city.
H, 1*1
8 The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, April, 10, 1907.
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AIM STRAIGHT
I f  y o u  a im  to be w ell 
dressed a im  for
FOX BROS.
W e h a v e  th e  largest, 
ft f in est an d  best l in e  o f
Suits,
Rain Coats J
AN D  . .  .
Top Coats
to  be fou n d  in  eastern  
M aine.
Beautiful Line at $10.00
$12 .00 , $ lT 0 0 j o $ 2 5 M 0
F O X  B R O S .
A r o o sto o k ’s G reatest 
C loth iers, H a tters  
an d  F u rn ish ers.
FARMS FOR SALE
I h a v e  h a d  p l a c e d  in m y  h a n d s  ;i 
l a r g e  11 u 1111>. r of fill'll!" s i t u a t ' d  in 
tin' w e s t  o r n  piil't o f  t lm S i  ;i i c  t ii;i t 
will he s o l d  S!t V'Toil! Sild'ilinos. 1 f 
you ;»iv- e o i i t e i n p l a ,  ing'  b u y i n g '  ;i i a i t i i  
you w ill do w e l l  !>y c a l l i n g -  on nio h e -  
foi ' o p i t r c ha . - i t i g '  o l " f  w hol  e.
Farm No 1 /\, S : tua,ei l  i'l t own oi 
S k o w l i e g s u u  .\i<>., six miles f r om \ i ' Inxo. 
si x nuics f rom railroad " i \ t y  ac r es  t imber-  
1 ■ !1111, m 'Vmiily. live apple t rocs.  ba r n  1 II x 
7u, tvvenlv c o w s  ami one pah'  o f  iiorvc-..  
Tv.  o Immlrcil  acres.  l ' riee 
liimtlreh dol l ars  ; s i g o a  t .
Farm No. A. si-m'iied in the t ow n  ■ -i ;
( '( u ii \ 11 !c i a o <■ a n< i < am -It:; If m i w> I'm >m 
raMro;* i t vv oim v - ti v r aop - o f  w < m iia nd. i 
l i:' i ■; \ ; i " i V"  ' .mder ntl i iv alioii .  fort y-ii\ e 
am i v -  . > a-a 11 re, o ;  t -  t w e n; y o m-  o f  hav . ; 
New i i am.  ito i -e in i j r - 1 e ! a - "  eondil  h>n. | 
Price T w o  T i n , mam I I m l m m  A mmm . I
B A N K R U P T ’ S  P E T I T I O N  F O R  D I S ­
C H A R G E .
I n the matter of .
• losiali !;. Ilutes, • hi INtTriiplev 
bnnkmpt.  '
T o the 11 o \ . <’ [,.\ i:c: n , a ; H \ nr;, .1 mi-. ■«,1 tia 
District Court of tile Fnit'*d States ! .; the 
District of Maine,
• I * ' S  1 \ 11 p. It V l ' l s a  Mon.,
in the ( ount \ of A roosts >k and *- ta ; • ■ • a Maine, 
in said District, respectfuii.v '■ pie.".ait - j 
that oil tlie jeUi (lay of M; > ■ M. j
ht* was duly ;idjudged laird nipt, J
under tlx; Acts  of ('oneress re!.din ; to bank- j 
niptey;  that lm has duly s ' l i r o i d •" <i a,; hi- j  
property and rights of property , and has Inti' 
complied with all the r< - pi i r*-i in nts of sml 
Acts  and of the orders of ( Vurt P>i;. i .t.a hi- 
hanitnip' ey.
W n >; i; !•: r o  i: i : n o  i o ; \ v - ,  'That lm may 
•1 V-t WO ; (l(«.j'ee(l bv tiie ( ourt to irt\e a : l!-i hi '
j ehar ael rom all debt" nnnah!. '  a ; mi:.s . ie-  es- 
t.de l.jlder .Slid hanln llj’te;, \ias,  except -imll
del.! ,1s ate e<ee|.|,.,j li\ ia a fiom Mo'll dp
:.\ : FRO A i) K X T K N S I  ( )Ns 
M A I M :  ItioT.
! N I D A T i :  OF TH K C H A P M A N  ] F.S
| : ; Y  \ I. < I > \ t  : ii . .
o f  - i - o ( i  r r x  n \ 1.1, t o o  -.. ■ ..
o f  : M a v  17c P. F a n .
d i ti'oi'.-nt n i,ad
Date
m 11 i I i I 1 i l i
'' ’ 1 "t 1 e i- hi t ti r •• c ■ 1 ;i t l r- IMM ' \ ■ ! ! < ■ 1 01 ir t o w n ,  w Fi n M r .
! 1 ’ ' >! I , ; 1 i mI 11 f ■ w !■ «„'!'I- VVM'lo < 0: 0 | , ; v. W i ' l l  h i -  N o w  Y o r k
111: 11: CM 1 if  t |M'iij' CO .1 i ' ; ■ c . m c ' ;. 1 < ei -i i  ,'<1 , 0  a n -
,'M' r -1 ! M • t 1 oO 1 vv i i 1 Ilf  t i 1 lie 1 1 ! 11 ■ 1 1 ; ; ’ • ■ ; . .- . ■ l l a i i "  lx ia ok i h t .
1! : ■ M *■ 1' ''■! MM ' - V; i " !  VV n , 1 r j x >\\' t VV Ml. ■ 11 ; 0 0 : i ' . i I V ■ 1 1. o f  t i l , ’ Ii ni ‘Si
Mi i -. i i : :1 , ; - Vet il. 'IV" ( h ill) MV. in A  i n c i ' i c a
O ' 1 ■ : : ■; •' ■ ; ■ m ’ i l l ! "  , i ; (• III to-lit). . .'MM, o"K Mo ; *• .A a d -
>: ! . ; 1 ! i ill t ' ! M■ 1 M i I'O ! VV Ml 1 -  ■ : . a ’ . 1 11 'll 11(*' •*
1 ' | 1 ;C 0 1 ! M 1 1 . t O • , 111 1111 VV i M 1 m ■ ; : ■ . ; i b.-.-n
,■ ;;!! ■ M 1 ; /- . !);<■ ’ ■ ;i t l i l ' i r .. ) Ml M" " 1 ! 1 c ' h i -  1 .mm 0 :: - a r t i s t
I \ , 1 ' ■ r  - v i.-it) 1 M.11 1) ’ . , m m I . : "  i ti' p n ' v c -
. 11 ’ 111 liti" b . " tl !! O "  ! )K a I'k ■ li. ;; 11.1 » , »-
<!: 1 y !: 0 ! - | i,e II!' poylH. ' M MM 1" !  V ■
’ : 1 1 Y ' "  i : ■ : ’ ' : Ml t .' 1 : i ,; 1 v 0 1; ’N • vv Y< ■ k oil  t ! ia t i a 1 1 ;o i ; -
Farm No. 3, A. m >t
o ne-hal f  i . !• "  from
: ewoeh font'  ami
< w 11. ti l t '  ac r es
\i; , tin
< >:t tins m a day o| \ j ,- i i, ,\. D. 
on I'cahiim die foieaoina p a ition. it is
and free fr nn roe 
hnndrm 1 (s 7 '>>>:.
I W A LL PAPERS I
2 /  *
5  g
An early look a t  ou r  n ew  a n d  v ery  ch o ice  lin e  wi l l
S  b e  in  e v e ry  w a y  d esira b le . E sp e c ia lly  so for y o u . 2^ 
As by so d o in g  y o u  g e t  th e  cream  o f  th is  years pat- 
*  terns. O ur sp r in g  orders are n o w  p r a c tic a lly  a ll in  ^  
^  and we shall be g la d  to  sh o w  th e m  to  a ll p rosp ective  
M k buyers. B etter  e q u ip p e d  w ith  larger  varieties , we 7*
f feel that w e ca n  an sw er  a ll  d em a n d s for e v ery  re- J® q u ir e m e n t. P r ices  o n  a ll  n e w  good s are m od erate  
*  and r e m n a n ts  o f  la st  yea rs  b u sin ess  a t very  low  rates. ^
]  fr a n k  l . cook  l
q  v M A R K E T  SQUARE ^
^ m 'm 'm 'O r g r a r a r a r a r a r & r & r a r a r & r s r tr
i ’ t'iee i w enty ->-'S ett i lie had upnn the v i n r  mi ie ■ hhtii day el 
i Apt'ti. M 1 *. in 7, tV■)'(i;i■ .:;.;d ( 'oni t at
. i Portland, in s ml  Di-triet. ;U ten <m lock in the 
Fanil No. 4 , A. ddmi t ed ill t own 1 d loreniii>n ; and that n<;tiee thei.-nf he puliiish-
S k o w  heae n i iii'ee am 1 ene-h;i] f m i !e"  f I'eia : id in T h e  Aron.Monk 'Time-, a new-paper
town t \\ it hum ire' 1 ami et a I it y ■ n \ e 
Inn acre" under cult i \ at ion am! free 
rock". Six hundred apple tree", nin 
f l m .  Price l i i i r l v - ' v e  lm
‘ I'inted in -aid Di."trmt. and i hitat !  known 
•rediior." and otlu-r per-'i/im in iulm-im, may j 
ip]iiai at the x a i d t mn  ami place, and h<>\\ j 
. hy tin' pi-ay
p o r t  i : i'l'i c ! W .  ! s M o i • W o ,  , i 1 • i
F r : :  in-; - 
St  a i •. p :
on t ' ■ 1 >0n : 11 ■ ;111 
nl ’• iio vv 11 a -
. i i 11' o f  1
lioo AM-
1
j < ' im t M 11; 1
1 i ! 11 ■. a j •1. a ■ ■ is; th ■!' -■ j ; 0;  ■ | -M111 11 : | - U l o . ; v ^
w i l l  ; i " I” )' ! : M ; 1 : 0 ■ l'l 1 If) i. a ! K 1 W I ; • iG m c ,
l itti- ’b'  i i w i l l  1 1 ' nil ' 1 ! M Ml ! m I 1 a !11 d ( i 1;;. - ^ . ; 1
.use. it ;inv the\ ha
<" 1,:  1,1 r n r i ' v, ‘ 11!!!' , " ' i mid pehtioner should .lot he mantel .
M1 j . \ M i II 1 -  I' ( Kl l l l  11 • U ; | i | |; | . O II 'i ill
Farm No 5 A F o e a l e d  in t o w n  o f  A m -  ' 1 ■ Th : l t /he . "hall  -end hy mail t
ro* III nv. u, “ • . .  , ai Mum ■ , i( m e< l am- c ot  v  ■" i,| -aid petition and
ll<' - i" 1 ,w<> iml, 's D'om n u l i oa o .  tl!l> , rii, „  iridre",  tott.em at their p i i v e - d  !
; ieres under cult t\at leu. tor t y  a c r e "  pa- -
ture.  l ’ riee t iiirty-t iit'ee hundred d o h a t ' " -  Witm-." die I loti.a a'»:e ' h \ i u . m  r, 11 ! i .
:. , .lud.'.e of the said < 'oir! ,  and the sea! ihereof,
1 at 1 Mnkind, in said 1 >i -1 l iet. on tl'.** nth da\ 
Farm No. 6, A. (meal ed m tow n ol S k o w  - ; ,,(■  a  pi il \. D. 11K (7.
ln'aau I w o  miles f rom v d k i a e  c m lily ; i . .1 A M K s  Ii. I I 17W K V .  <' !ril;.
aei'es.  ” 'ood Imildinu".  f ort y  ac r es  uiidei'  ; A time copy ,.f petition ami onl.-r then-on. 
eult,i\ atiou wil l  'in sold at a areal  \al im. I Atte>t. J A . M I . "  1.. 111A \ 1' , \ ,  ( lerk
Farm No. 7 A. L o c a t ed  ill t own ol ( < i r 11 - 
ville ihree miles f r om vi l lage,  seven tnii(■ - 
f r om rai lroad,  fifty a c r e s  under  c u l t i v a ­
tion. f or t y  aei'es p as t ur e  and .........Hand.
Price two thousand dollars (S-U, 0 ).
i an a I' u 
s;  a a mi.
f r om vi l l age,  c o n t a i n "  f m i  m i  
w o o d ,  t w i n l v  a c r e s  under  cult iv 




W ILLIA M  
TELL  
FLOUR
O h i o  g r o w s  M i m n i  va.l ln.v w !n ; i l ,  the- a 
b e s t  w h e a t  i n  t h e  w o r l d ,  n m o r d i n p '  S  
0 .  t o  G o v e r n m e n t  s t a t i s t i c s .  T h a t ' s  
•  Sj} w h a t  m a k e s  W 1 F  F I  A  M ’  .VT Ik I F  
* <?* t r r Y ' H ; i i .  f iw.  Ik .u  h o u r — tli o^hest  f l o u r
BANKRUPTS PETITION FOR DISCHARGE.
In the matter of , In
Peter .1. .Michaud, Panki eptey.
Da tiki upt. I
T o  the 1 | o \ .  C I. A It I. ,X ei; -1 i) M U" "I
Farm No. 8 A. Fncate>l  ill the t o w n  o f  the District Court of the Pnited States lot
S k o w  lieipan t w u and ;i lialf m i h "  l rom the Dtstriet ol Maine.
railroa.d " ' a '  ion, "tied!  or c h a r d ,  u m f  r ;  PPTl- ih’ .1. M D ’ l I A  F  D of Iloitllo-:, in 
oul! iv at ion. t ' ortvomrc"  o f  pasture.  o i , d  the rmiiity ol AroodiM.k and
Stata1 of Main.-, in said Dmlimt,
•espoei fu!iy represents that on the | nh 
< lay of April,  D m ,  lie w ;i"
Farm No 9 A S i tuat ed in t o w n  o f  , duly rnljudm-d hankrupt under thm AMs
l l a n n o n v *  So'mei'M't Co, ,  three mite"  > f  <bi 'aress r.'latiiip to Ikit.kruptey:
()l ' j that  lie lias duly "unmndered all Ins
! property and rights of propiaty. and 
11 ’ ; lias fully complied w ith all tim
i reiju lenient:" of said Acts  and of the
Farm No 10 A S i t u a t e d , . ,  the t o w n  of  1 y[.'|,,,,s ' outt touelun- l,m hankrupt.-y,
rdiill iiu. Iu, ri, , , i U ui : i ; 1 . 1  oi:r:  m i : n i ; \ v - .  I hat. he may
I l a r m o n y  _ 1-- mile." Itoin t a u o a ' i  :l'  i he decreed hy the (Mint to have a full di>- 
tion.  ..'1 a n a ' s  under  c ul t i vat i on n i t "  1 °  t eliara'c fi'om all debt-, provable apuinsl his es-
t o n s o f l i a y  . Pr i ce S'd'ioo. j tate. umler "aid lunkruptey Acts,  except
_ . w... , , • . ! such debt" as am exeeptci  l»v law from
Farm No. 11. A. s i t u a t e d  m t ow n  *d : (lu (.li:iIVf..
H a r mo n y  i miles f r o m vi l lage,  l;;o acres  , j m cm. i this is! .lav of \pril,  A.  (>.. p.07.
]nn fruit trees,  :tu a c r e s  under enli i v a ; am,  1 “ Ik IT. 11 .1. M I ( || A F  D,
pood pot ato  f a r m.  Price s-_»7".t, Itimkrupt.
Farm No. 12, A. Foeate ' l  I I-L* mi l e"  f rom n i l D K H O K  N O T H  K T l i l i K i i M N .
t o w n  tlA a c r e s  o f  woo-l l aml ,  nk a m v "  o f  D i ^ n . n i  o r  M u m : , " " .
p a s t i md a ml .  L'n'i apple l i v e " ,  1 mile to tin this u h  day of April,  A.  D. 1 -7,
c h u r c h ,  well  w ater ed.  Pr i ce s p m  i. ; mi reading the foiepoinp petition, it is -
. 1 < ttuu. Ki . D r.\ iiir:  l m k i , 'i liat a lieatim; 
Farm No. 13, A. S i t uat e d  ill tow n " I  |„. had upon the "ante on Hie ‘Jdth day
(k'tiKian t hr e "  inih’S Iron) v d '  ipe, nice o f  Apiil ,  A .  D. IMd, lvfore >aid ('ouit  
hii i ldinp" .  In ae e~ uml er  euhi v at 1' m . at I ’m tlaml. in said I >i strict. at. t>‘U 
c ut s  in ,011s o f  hay , •" m i h "  fi-om S k e w - '  o'clock in the i«»r*-ti< m mi ; ;tud that notice
|1(,,,.U1 1'i’ice S'DMio. thereof he plihlislieil III till' Aroostook
lino -. a lie's "paper printed in said
Farm No. 14 A. Sit Uate.l ill t ow n  o f  District, and that all known creditors, and
( humville, ’ I i -If ' 1:1 iie" from > k o a  iiea.m. , otlier p'-r -otis in inf.-rest, may appear at the
•M arr ,  " under c ul t i vat i on,  mim t m. "  '\a,(1 V " ‘' ‘ :" " , 1 i,," i ' ' ‘ " ' A  '",tus.'. if anv
Hiey h.ave. why t i e  player ol said petit ' onus
sin Mat ia't i v  a rant)-1.
A n d  i t  1 - 1 1  1; n  1 i i: < o; o 1,1; 1 1 > 11 v a m : 
Cni  i; i . d ial, 1 Id- < 'lei k shall -Mid hy mail to 
ail k ir .w n e' >•) I .to: '  .pi.’" ot' ,-ai'l pM ,t l"ii and
t!us oi)i u 1, and 1 • -o d to 1 l.i’in at t lvir p i v  of 
I't'sii f ’tiee a s stat'-d.
o- ,p.  e t . ' . F  ).!!
! M i . a ! , r ; i  tl i 1
’ ■ i i o  el ; 1 odd lo pe t 
) ' e I ! i!i " t ; i r t  i n p  n t 
ii - o f  soil!  h Doii mi  
" :  ; '• ■ 11 in i m l i i m nmi  i 11 
;i m I F ; - i loll D|o t r ta'k - 
' 1' i >’< ■ ■) j ( o n  Dr,a n d )
. to S i  o ’ !,! ot: S p r i  u p " .
1 ■ !;. I i t ; ' i u p  t o D ) '  d o i o '
t !i;t 11 t 1 ',. | ,]( 1 t a ;aP-i 11
(V A . M'o-pol ' i t  y i \ or 
I e e o 11111 of  t in- i l i l l i i ' i l  -1 ■
o\ . !' I ! 1 i -  1 i lm.  W i ; i e 1 i
of hav n e t
Farm No. 15, A.
('ornviih', !" n< 
c u t "  f orty  ton"  
runiiiiip w a t e r . h
t na 11" I m  t o w n  o ; 
mih i. ■ r cul t i vat i on,  
hay . Darn I ■’* x 11 m i 
~e ean- r ooms ,  pooiI
111 ■ ! \
, I >. w o 11 • 11 last  w < . i. w ; 1 - 
AF'i i im ( Mi l l  m l .  Dv t w 
i k P o i n t . t I; • pM -' . :'
l i ■ o n e m o  1 \  t m 1 - : ■ o :
1 o 1 11 A!).) i-i i 1 > nil  F;i o , 
t m o i i i p  1 a <•! ! y  n • • rt it < ut a
i i m wit:; Mi A ! I o'.; a - i i Du t I ml lo--
t ! mi 1 ton 111 i h - \v > ■ --1 o f  1 i !•' w ;t lit'
"V -! ) ill. a m i  | I ! I ■ o t h e r  Hold II W'l'St ! • >
id)- Daii.'iuian iiim. nml 11 u • 11 pr< d 
n Dly on oi a j 11 net i«> n with t i o ■ 
< > 11 ■ } 1. o f  1 111 ; a .
A not h- r o \  •• i n n  i -  p r o p o - i  H I>y
! I o • ! ’of t  iai > i a m i  I ! urn f on  i l-’a I i -
ra i!r> •;(;!, w i o i v !  iy ; i 1. y  w i l l  *• xf • • in 1 
t h e i r  Dm i i m ,, ] ' , , | |  l an d  I roi  1 i^l I m 11-
fo)'i i .1 111 1 ■ ' i oi l  oil I | | : 1 M a i n e  < h n, ra l .
a nd  a : ■ i nt o  1 ■ t imp an t  ie P p o - t
11 a l i m  n o n  11 a n d  
im m at ra I p a r ;  o f  
). h a n i a o k  a n d  M«
n m l  
i t -  ni
Util I II o 11 P i i 
"HIM . T i l e  
l o a d  F a k e
• a - -o onr- d t " o r i p ht  1 ,, . • \  : o 1 0 !
•< s. i ; • -  i !old ’ iiM' t >. > 1 i 1 tn ltd ii a nd  
n tiotai 1 ffi  an i ■ -  pan ’- o u t  , o r ­
is a ; M a i a s t  n m a 1 t o n  e o n  11“ e-  
w i  1 1 1 : ! i -  ( ki na d ia n i ' . ' ietli '* a '
1 - v nil
Vv
' table.  Price s p ’1").
in Sl.ovv repanFarm No. 16, A.
miles f r om dep< 
oreha n I w it h L’t m  ! r ■ . eat I n  t oil-
hav ,  near  iiiutii school .  Price .s.'inoa.
'i \\ /' /*y* FLOUU the best 1V AV // /  absolutely.
FO R SA LE  E VE R YW H ER E. ASK FOR IT .
A. H. FOGG CO., D istributers, Houlton.
+
Ejected this Season
I f  so  c a ll  a n d  g e t  ou r  prices.
W E H A V E TH E $ 1 3 ,  ;; 
LATEST DESIGNS
a n d  can  g iv e  y o u  th e  low est prices  
c o n s is ta n t w ith
F I R S T - C L A S S  W O R K .
H O U L T O N
(Jranite & Marble Works
Building, Monumental and Street Work.
Quarry, Smyrna. Office &  Works Houlton, Me.
Do you intend having
A MONUMENT
Wit 11 • -ss the 1 10111 *!ai>!e <' t. \ k i xi n [ i ai m . 
.1 uilpi- of tin* Slid < 'oiiit, and the v a l  iin mol 
at Portland, in said Di-tHet, on the i<:h da.
' ' d i m e r ,  1 (>f \ pl i|; y .  j). p v : .
■ (" d ■■■ ! m il- o f  i.. ,v  ,| \ M Iks !•;. II I . W T . Y ,  rk.
V trii"<"opv of p. ' tdio’i and or.!er tImieon.
, . , 1 Atm.-'t : .1 A M K s  i .. ! 1 K W K Y .  Ph-rk.
Farm No. 17. A. boeat M _IU < o r u v d i e  ..
miles f r om S kowd. e pa n.  AO ae -> mi n r  pb\M KA’ U P T  hS  P E T I T I O N  F ' j R
;i 1 V
is on. ;i' W
; 1; n i v' ,;ioii l
cull i vat ion. MiM fruit t"<'C". cuts  An ton 
o f  h ay ,  bourn' adapted for f a mi l i e -  
l ’riee .mPi'di.
Farm No. 18, A. i f  t'*w-n o f  <'-n-nv ;ib-
AO a c r e s  under cult ivat ion, .*.0 ai-res o 
past urek'iud. cut s f o r t y  tons o f  mm 
Price sdiion.
1 i n -! hi!
D I S C H A R G E .  |
I n thi' rnaPmr id f In i
< I •oiP'i* P. lxni.'an-. Dauki upi ’.’v . 1
Dankrnpt.  1 1
fo thi' 11 on. ( d;n cnoo Halo, J  ml: a 1 of t!ie i u - j 
1 1i<• t ( 'oiii t 1 'I' the l ’ nimd Sta'  c- 1 or tin- ! 
1 Ustrict of Maine. i
( i )•;< > I ; ( i i ; F. K \ I J . \ . \ " ,  of liken.', j
the ( 'ount v 1 ‘f A 101 i"t' N)i.. ami
Farm No. 19, A. i<> h w n  o f  Coni v ide 0
mi l es  f r om vi l l age and d. 'pot,  f orty  a c r e s  ; n 
under euiti vat ion. dki a e f i ' "  pasture,  r i t  " ; S l at ' ’ of Main".  m said D i- o d ’ .
f o r l v  ton." o f  hav , Darn d<' xt".  Price ! n' . 'pee;lully lepmsi nts, that, on the dh 
g.)s()0 ' .lay "I hoot., ia"t past, h.‘ was «:u!v
' : adiudped hankrupt mni.’i' tla- k\<•'s ol
Farm No. 20, A. L o c at ed  t ow n  o f  N m - , < onpmss jointimr to 1 tank nipt.-y ; tint h<'
riiho'vvoe! '  ’ Son ef " i  t ( '  >., 2 1--’ rniii " '  has biilv siil'n'tidereil ail his tu'-'p'-tly
f r o m  vi l lam' ,  2 1 2 f r o m  depot.  Is  a n ' , -  hinl riphis of property, and has Inky
il t ivation.  m,ts fortv tons o f  hav wi"> >>'■ r c p m e u v . , ^
.; i! i! Act"  and ol tin' onlei:  
i! ' ‘ 1 lou.kmip Ins hanki upti-.v.
urn h
2 mi h ' "  f r om S kovvhepan  
l ' i ’iee sk-'Joo.
if ( Hurt 1 i
d. P. as a Barber.
THm. s-.i I a "icdy friml to Repre- 
a'iv- Rui'p'!'. of Xeiv York, in
■ f s l i a v i d k ’
1 apr ee  to ovv f a r m -  to r i mt o me r -
!)■■ ii1 i 11v th•• ( 'oiiit to hav.'  a
, . liai i nnn ail ili’ht" piovahli’ apain."t ii.s *■ - ;
v it bout eluu pe t oi t im in h 11 e < >i 11 a v ‘ j pto under s:ii11 I rink niptev Act exec;>t siii li i 
i f l er  t lii’ir a rr; val at S k o w -  ,  ^ , ... ‘ . .. •Hip ex pen
lii‘ip an.  Mi dni ’ , and lo ail person < I, n r- 
(di.'i"inp farm." ! bi’ouph our  A . ' e m  y  I vv . 1 
pav all ; iiti'I e \ p " i i - i ’- ini' iirrei! liy t :.«• ni 
j at S kowdi cpan f r om t h e t i n u ’ m' their ar-  
i riva I 11) (lie , ia.e o f  pa rciiasia 
Me."!'". A I.. Pi'l'kill" A ('<).. il,'!\e e!i:::'J)
. o f  1 ii*.* ' t lliee at l he t" k ■ > w 1 icp a : i i !mi".  . 
Skov,  ilep'ati. Me.
T i l t  ( ,. .!. ]• I ) X
Pea!  la-lute Di'o'k) r.
■ la
I 'at” d
■ pti’d dy law fmni
ay of Ma: . \ .
d . 7, N i l .  y
•>» Mii ' in: i : i
\ . 1
the 'A 11 ic.rd 11 ofi I at W a s h
"••v d a y s a g o ' ‘ let nm tak'*
l am,  wil l y ou ; I wa n t to get
" W h o " i 1 a •VC" y o u a s k - d
* ' .F i - " t i 1 .at M. n g a u  r"
C i< ii a  1 ii ji i S i ’ e litioii ior i





11 v r •! ]f . 1
Ii. ; tani-.
To D y  i! < l \ i; i ; \ ■ i. H \ r r
A 1 7 ’ h /
CM til" <
■ > i
1 M ,, 11 ■
m 1
'I \ 1 « b ''
1 11,0 ’M
: i . i .. 0
t . Mr. 1 !:. - n ; ;i ■- 1 1 at n i« ■)'-
! i : u’ Hit. -* Da ihad " i n f er s  
v . w , II ;i ! " 0  b.- w i t h  M r .
ih i - sj I 'ciality is t h o  
oi' Scotch Solly'" w hich !m 
o 11 a i i v e o.iM d o ,  111■ inu'  ;i 
a n ! : i ii ". ! f. Mi--- A I i no 
;i m v i M a i lie,  w  ho i i u i do  
- 1 te! i w i a i: h Mil! . i fill. " in N i w A’oid^
: : i i - pa *-' - 1 r. m 11. w i : 1 D, ; i p ia ;i t a t ­
tract toti - ai 1 11 is t . a i . She has a 
111')", I ma tl t i 1 u i e< Il m a 1, O voice, a IK 1 ;i 
e ■ ia rm iliy p' t' -i i;a i i ty . M idanie 
A lot t. her teach'  v in .Wvv A'ork. a 
|| ae l l r f  Ilf MaboMK I' t'elllsfed, anil 
( 'a rr ic  I It i< !<-w . 11, ot the Metropol i­
tan ( )pi ra } loii"*'. pt'od iet > a y r e a , l'li- 
: 11 n ■ foj- i h i" ta h n M'il artist.  M r* 
J  ( ' ha j nna n will a cm n pa ny , In ■ a f t  i~t > 
j a i , I:.' ; ..a no. and t Ms alnim will  a.-- 
mi i M-  , 11 ■ a r t h d i . *  - me.  -. - o f  \ hi s c
M A K I N G  M O N E Y  A T  C O L L E G E .
1 wanlid a college education, but 
found it nece-sary to tarn ntv expenses 
as I went, alon^. 1 selected a New 
York City institution, as that place 
promised pood business opportunities. 
I had enough funds to start me off, but 
soon discovered unexpected difficulties. 
There were no college dormitories for 
oue thing, all living expenses xvere 
quite high, and, what was worst of all, 
1 soon learned that New York ( ’ ity de­
manded special ability, and for the life 
i t' me I couldn't scare up any special 
personal accomplishment that would 
j command a living wage. Tutoring 
; seemed to pay best, but my prepartory 
! fitting was too meagre for that.
One day, by chance, I discovered an 
! opening and grabbed it. A  gentleman 
wtote to the employment secretary of 
th" college for a companion after 
sc! ool-hours for ins two young sons. 
The place was offered several students, 
but they declined to act as day nurse 
for young lads. I eagerly accepted the 
opening, however, and, as my employer 
and his wife— who lived on Riverside 
Ihive — were kindly and encouraging,
! 1 made g ’ < d. ami soon added several 
i/timr young boys to my dub. The 
b o y s  were ten or twelve years old and 
mv lee WH" two dollars a week for each 
muni) r. ITosently I made the dis- 
cov. ry that l had a special ability— the 
faculty of getting along with younl^ 
bovs and directing their play.
The first playground of our club was 
an old stone-paved wharf down by the 
River. We varied this with trips to 
Ontral  Park, and, making friends 
with Park policemen, enjoyed many of 
the special play-privileges. The fol­
lowing year we secured a good play­
ground on a vacant lot, and, as I had 
grown in confidence, I invited other 
boys to join the club, so that we soon 
had a roll of fifteen er twenty boys 
from weil-(o-d) New York families. 
A healthy, democratic, frolicsome crowd 
they were. We formally organized, 
selected a fitting name, ordered club- 
pins and branched out into baseball, 
fjotball and hockey, and when we 
challenged school-teams were usually 
victorious in th" resulting contests. 
Saturdays were devoted to trips to spe­
cial j o i n t s  of int -rest, and once we paid 
an exti ndod v isit to Washington. 
Sever>il of u- ai-c visited toe St. Louis 
Fair. I think we w• uv vary fortunate 
i.i those f-'ur wars,  as w.- s:t;f red only 
two small bloke i homes and a few 
- pr;d' ,  ami v :■ ; F y d  e >n-Unt!y tire
-l ii" Tutor.
i ' i : I i
N otice q f IYbs t  Mkktino of  Ciucmtoks Notick of Kims r >1 i.r. n.\i; ok Ckkiu i m e  . a
, r .. . , r Jn tlie District Foiirt ol'tin1 F iiitt'd S!a,i > .. i
In the District Court of the Dinted states for the District of Maine. 11; Dank : c; H ,.
the District of Maine. In bankruptcy. 1 u tlm inatt. i ol i 1
In  the matter of ) , (toorge S. Kimluil .  In ik-iuk; t; j. D • va ll,i,
Israel Gardmr, ' 1 In bankruptcy. Ihinkrupf. 1 1 1
Bankrupt. I . . d'o tin* ensiitors of < >rg!' s .  <Mm';dl, it
To the creditors- ot Israel Danlner,  jAnic-ton.' ,  in the Cnimtv of 
of Ashland, in the county of Aroostook and took, an.I district al'oiv.sii.l, a I abiki.ipt. 
district aforesaid, a bankrupt. Notice is h.-reliv vF.v.ti teal, eo ' A
Notice is hereby given that on the nth nay (ith ,|.av uf Apiii. A. D. nn7. lim A 
Of April, A. I>. 1907, ttie said Israel (lard- s. i’Fmiball ’ \\m> .iuiv udim! ";m-I Ac
ner was duly adjudicated bankrupt ; and t)Unkn,,,t; sli„i tl.af tic- :im ; m. . 'm •; <-1 ,
that the first meeting of his creditors will be jpls c.reiiitois wiii he h i !! nt th"  ohm- . . 1
held at the office of Edwin L.  Vail in Iloulton, 0 f ihiwin F. \ ail in I i .oFt’oi. mi . h"  271!
on the27th day of April, A. 1). 1!«»7, at ,jay ot- April, A.  d . ipig. ; t m oVA !
10o’clock In the forenoon, at which time tlie in tilH a t. wnieii m.c th.
said creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and
a  !: i
transact snob other business as may properly 
oome before said meeting.
E D W IN  L. V A IL , 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
' Dated at Houlton, April 8, 1907.
Swe at itic' 1 "i7. \i al' tii.i —1 t . cl ;
> 1 (n ' t 27.". I )11"  I a . ■! «s' . 111; ■ .
said creditors may atti'ini, pnc." tlie.r c’.;b;:i", T*1'/'! »•' \ " y ' AL. i  cn . i^.
appoint a trusts*, examine tin* bankrupt, ami. '' • •
tmn-act such other business as may propi'riy ; -  
come before said meeting. I
EDWIN F. \’ A1 I j, Have your shipping tags printed at 
Referee in bankruptcy. !
Dated at Iloulton, April 8, 1907. ituiEs olnce.
11(ivv 11 ill ! I "' . ’n 
A. It. Diet'.,
.1, i’ :... ■ i ; , i j. i < i ■; i: t. ,im 1 t!.• ". ;i 1 111 ■ ;. >■ !,
I '..it ;i: ■ :. in .-a .'J i e - ’ m.-i . mi ; i ■ < c !i on v
i a A p: i,. \ . D. 1 O' '7.
i . ",t .1 A M K s  K. 11 I AY 1 A  , < iciA.
A (ni'  c'ipv of pt'titn.ii iiii'l ord'T thi’ivon.
Attest: . iAMKS K. II KWKY,  Clerk.
V) « "r 
-lo
C. L. PACKARD
1 1 4  Court St. ,  I loul ton,  M o .
$
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L OF LOCAL INTEREST
H on. T. H . Phair of Presque Isle, 
in  town last week.
M iss Lucy "Whenman Colby ‘07, 
returned to College last week.
Mr. A . M Stackpole of Bridgewater, 
waa In town Friday on business.
Mias Cora H alle tt w ent to Boston, 
last week for a vacation of two 
w eeks.
J . H . W ebeter, representing T. R. 
Savage Co., of Bangor, was in town 
Saturday.
SUas "White a w ell known business 
m an of Banforth, was in Houlton, 
on Friday last.
1 i i M V irginia Boober of Island  
Falla, w as the guest of Mrs. H . D .
M cllroy over Sunday.
S . L. B lack, Gen. Manager of the 
Aroostook Tel. A  Tel. Co., was in 
Bangor for a  few  days la st week.
V. G. W ebster, one of Ashland’s 
' prom inent hardware merchants,
' i n k  ^ g  business in Houlton last
weak.
S t»  inches of damp snow fell Fri-
d l l ,  and then the weather turned 
colder Friday n ight w ith a high  
Wind.
"W. P . Mansur has added a large 
of parquet chairs to h is hall 
equipment, which is a  great ad­
dition.
R . » .  Stinchfleld and w ife of Mill- 
teodket, are the guests of their 
daughter Mrs. F . A . Gellerson, on 
( h v r t i t  
> There w ill he a  w h ist party, on 
Thursday evening |n  the N . E . O.
H a ll to  which the public is cor- 
d la lly  invited.
D. "W. Trafton of Limestone has 
iijtedflhn assignm ent to Jerome C 
'Blmmi o f Bangor, his liabilities are
, | i a e e d  a t  $18,000.
A  freight wreck on the B, A A ., 
l i t d i t f  delayed traffic for part of the 
ddy, end  passengers and m ails were 
Im nsfw ed  around it.
A  t s r y  sad aeeident took place in 
th e  B . A  A . yard on Saturday when 
B d. U ls te r  had his foot crushed, so 
titikt amputation w as necessary.
■ Harold W ilder, Colby ’00. of 
Dhenryfleldi has been elected assis- 
t ih t  principal a t the H igh School for 
tits  fsinalnder of the school year.
Mr. F . F . Merritt w ent to Milltown 
" tiH orday, where he spent Sunday  
W i t h w i f e ,  w ho is  visiting her
K1 mts there, Rev. and Mrs. Ting-.
M iss Laura Logie, form erly1 As- 
akrtaiat Matron a t the M. c. H ospi­
ta l o# Lewiston, has accepted a 
as head nurse at the Aroos- 
toofe H ospital.
M». M. E . Crow, who has been 
* a a p tr ln tim '^ * of the independent 
M sp h o n e  Co., for some time, has 
m tg n e d  to accept another position  
Ilk a  larger field.
Mrs. G. D. Meldrim, M ilitary St., 
and her brother, R. L. K inney, 
Bowdoln *06. have been visiting  
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. K inney, 
in  Fort Fairfield for the past week.
Attorney General H am lin, was in 
town a ll o f last week assisting  
County Attorney Holmes, in his 
work before the grand Jury in con- 
neetion w ith the Dickinson murder
The present session of the S. J. 
Court promises to be one of the 
longest, for a  number of years, with  
tw o murder oases and a great many 
other crim inal cases, besides the 
c iv il ones.
H on. W . W . Sewall collector for 
th e port of Houlton, as w ell as pro­
prietor of some fine sporting camps 
on M attawamkeag Lake, was in 
Boston last week attending the 
sportsm an’s Show.
The Main St. Bridge Club, held a 
very pleasant meeting with Mrs. 
L issie Robinson, on North St., Sat­
urday, where the members were de­
lightfu lly  entertained and delicious 
refreshments served.
B ulletins No. 180 and 140 from the 
M aine Agricultural Experiment 
station has been received at this 
office, and can be had upon appli­
cation to the University at Orono, No. 
180 relating to orchard notes, and 
No. 140 is the spring fertilizer 
bulletin.
There was organized at the office 
of R. W . Shaw last week a company 
to be known as Huggard Bros. Com­
pany, w ith the following officers: 
T. W . Huggard, Pres., R. W. Der- 
rah, V ice Pres., C. M. Huggard, 
Sec., and Treas., capitol stock,
. $6000.00, amount paid in $8100.00.
In  regard to the rates for the E lks 
Convention to be held in Philadel­
phia, Ju ly  16-28. It has been defini­
te ly  fixed that the rate to Philadel­
phia from any point beyond 100 
m iles shall be the single fare, plus 
one dollar, for the round trip, good 
w ithout validation from July 13th to 
28d inclusive. The time limit, how­
ever, can be extended to July 81st, 
by depositing the ticket with the 
authorised agent in Philadelphia.
H oward Pierce of Mars Hill, is in 
town, attending court.
Hon. L .  Powers, returned home 
on Monday, for a  few days.
Hon. Chas. F .  Daggett, was in 
town this week attending court.
Fred G. Dunn of Ashland, is in 
town this week, attending court.
S. N . T aylor  of Providence, was 
calling on his customers Tuesday.
Ju d g e  L .  C. Stearns of Bangor 
attended Court in Houlton, last 
week.
Judge Geo. H. Smith, Recorder of 
Decisions, w as in town last  week 
attending Court.
F ra n k  P . Lane a prominent young 
business man of Bangor, was in town 
on business Tuesday.
Ju d g e  F. A .  Powers, lias secured a 
suite of offices in the Mansur Block, 
where he can he found.
I). A .  Boyd , one of Fort F airf ie ld ’s 
prominent business men, was in 
town on business Monday.
D. H . Bates  and W alter B .  B a iley , 
two well  know traveling men were 
in town on business Tuesday.
Jo h n  A . Tenney and Fred  Doherty 
are at their camps getting the wood 
supply read y  for next season.
Mr. Milton H askell of Hodgdon, 
is calling on his m any customers 
with his usual fine quality of maple 
sugar, candy and syrup.
Mrs. Geo. Holyoke of this town, 
was elected Grand Guardian at a 
meeting of the N. E .  O. P. Grand 
Lodge, held in Auburn last week.
The ladies of the Congregational 
society are planning for a “ M ay 
Breakfast,  on the first day of May, 
particulars of which w ill  be given 
later.
The H . J .  H ath ew ay Co., have 
just received a  line of silk postal 
cards, which are a  novelty in the 
postal card line, and are worth 
looking at.
Charles Day, a well known resi­
dent of Houlton, left this week for 
Patten, where he will reside in the 
future. Mr. Day w ill  run the engine 
on the Patten branch of the B .  & A.
The opening of the new E lk s  
building v 'i ll  take place on W ednes­
day, A p ril  17, and promises to be a 
gala day for the E lk s .  Their new 
home is second to none in New E n g ­
land.
The ladies of the Congregational 
church w ill serve one of their w eek­
ly  suppers on Tuesday April  1(5. in­
stead of on W ednesday as usual. 
Please bear in mind the day  and 
date.
Chas. E .  Dunn and A. B . Smart, 
went to Augusta Tuesday, where 
they appeared before U. S . Commis­
sioner Burleigh as witnesses in the 
case of Jo e  Millar, who was arrested 
for smuggling.
B e rt  Astle of Houlton was arra ign­
ed before Commissioner Burleigh of 
Augusta last week, on the charge of 
smuggling liquor across the line, j 
He pleaded guilty and was held for 
the April  term of the circuit court.
Mr.  Danie l  McT avis h  and wi fe of 
Robinson, were  in Houl ion  over  
Sunday  to see their son S a n d y ,  who 
was brought her*' hav ing  his heel 
crushed. The foot will  he saved 
although at one time it looked as 
though it would he necessary to 
amputate it.
There will be a  meeting of tin 
Centennial Committee that was ap 
pointed by the Merchants Associa  
tion in the Selectmen’s office at 
o ’clock, on next Fr id ay  evening. It 
is important that each member of 
the committee as well as all citizens 
be present, as important business is 
to come before the meeting.
R . L .  Turney, returned last week 
from a three months trip to Califor­
nia and the Pacific coast. In com­
pany with our former townsman W.
H. G ray ,  they visited all the impor­
tant places, and wherever they 
went they a lw ays  found good repre­
sentatives of the Pine Tree Stat<
Mr. G ray  will remain in California 
Until Ju ne , when he will join a party 
from the east and go to A laska , for 
the summer.
I t  is reported that the Bangor & 
Aroostook is planning some exten­
sive yard  changes in Houlton this 
coming summer. The present yard 
is far from being large enough to 
handle the rapidly increasing traffie 
and it is said the company will 
enlarge its working capacity at the 
present location and also build an 
au xil iary  at the so-called horse­
back. The new yard will be used 
for north hound freights, while 
south bound trains will he handled 
in the present yard. There is also 
talk that the repair shops will be 
enlarged and that a much larger 
force of skilled men will be employ­
ed in tbe shops. This same rumor 
was in circulation last year but 
when the railroad people were ap­
proached they said they knew 
nothing, but it is hoped that this 
year something w ill  be done.
Mr. J .  O. M cCready spent, Sunday 
in Bangor.
Additional locals will be found on 
page 7. of this issue.
Miss Margaret Saunders visited in 
Woodstock last week.
Mr, C. G. Ferguson was in Boston 
last  week on business.
Mrs. Jo hn  B. Madigan returned, 
F r id ay , from a trip to Boston.
Mrs. Ernest H um phrey is very  ill 
at her home on Pleasant street.
H. L. Cates silpf. Aroostook Tel. 
Co., of Caribou, was in Houlton 
Monday.
I)r. Robt. McCready of Danforth, 
was in town over Sunday, visiting 
his parents.
Miss Kate Weeks of Masardis, 
was in town Tuesday, calling on her 
m any friends.
Sumner Perry and A. ('. Perry of 
.Presque Isle, were in town Tuesday 
on business.
Dcp. Ib  S. Marshall W. S. Hasty 
of Portland, was in Houlton Tues­
d ay  on busim ‘SS .
Hon. Peter Chailes Keegan was 
in town Monday, on business con­
nected with tin- S. J .  Court.
W . H . Cunliffe, one of Fort Kent's  
prominent business men, was doin 
business in Houlton Tuesday.
Miss Carrie Dunn returned from 
N ew  Hampshire, Monday, where 
she has been visiting her sister.
&. S. Moores has purchased the 
I ten cent business of Frank H all  and 
has put on new carriages and horses.
Mrs. C. H. Pierce went to Boston 
last week and will visit relatives in 
Springfield, New York and other 
cities.
The ladies of the Congregational 
church, held a very  successful 
rummage sale this week in the Man­
sur block.
Hon. and Mrs. Don. A . H. Powers 
entertained a party of friends at 
dinner Monday evening in  h o n o r  o f  
Ju d g e  A. M. Spear.
A l l  of the College and school boys 
and girls who have been spending 
the E aster  recess at home have re­
turned to their studies again.
Miss E l la C a ss id y ,  who has been 
suffering from an attack of Mus­
cular LaGripe, is able to assume her 
duties in the school room once more.
The Anti-saloon League of A m eri­
ca has established a Maine head­
quarters in W aterville with Rev. C.
E .  Owen, formerly of the Civic L e a ­
gue, as Secretary.
The subject of next Sunday m orn­
ing's discourse at the Methodist
has 
the
C. E .  Milliken of Island Falls, was 
in town Tuesday on business.
C. 11. Winslow and wife of A sh ­
land, were at the Exchange on Tues­
day.
Verdi  Ludgate  a prominent l a w ­
y e r  of S he rm a n  Mil ls,  was in town 
on business connected with the S. 
J . ( ’ourt , Tuesday .
A nice assortment of t r immed hats 
can he found at Mrs. I). P>. Gi l len ' s  
Mil l inery  store in tin* Thibadeuu 
Block.  Call  and exa mine  before 
purchasing.
M . C .  Somervi l le ,  who has been 
doing a Hard war e  and Grocery  bus i­
ness has made an assignment to 
Hay nes  A Cha lm ers  of Bangor.  for 
t he benefit of his creditors.
One of the worst s torms as far as 
unpleasantness,  started in Tuesday  
evening,  with a terrific wind and 
snowed nearly a 11 n ight . T h i s s t o -m 
was  general  all over New Kngland.
F o x  Bros. ,  have on Lx  hibil ion in 
t heir window a very film collection 
of  tropical  birds and fish w hich was 
collected by Mr. Calv in  L. Fox d u r ­
ing his travel  in South Amer ica Iasi 
winter.
S ta n d in g  of  s ix  day
H O U E T O N ' S  P A R K .
The situation in regard to the 
Park remains about the same as 
last week.
If is cer ta in ly  to  be regret fed that 
this golden opportunity ,  to get a 
park should he al lowed to slip 
through our hands,  at this time, 
when so much has been done to get 
this project started,  and which 
means so much to the wel fare of the 
town.
The promoters of  this project have 
been put t ing in a great deal  of t ime 
and work,  and if every  citizen of 
the town will only do a little, as 
well as everv  gvniO'i ' ,  it will he an 
assured s i i n v * . s  Tim price of llm 
shares  $2>">. each is wi thin 11n* reach 
man wlm ha- t he interest 
m n m n i t y at -take,  
r i 11 - 1 a n ee tin* amnia 
a v <■ m *t had lor -mo. 
i- t i c  main oI>j<• ri t 
w a - a grea t i i m  
eou 1 < 1 I n n  a much 
iy of -took and fan  
in urn had the la-t 
better now and la 
m 11! ol'* ‘ of a scielle;
race
Apri l  i) at
Law'
Glue
A d a m s
Shay
McNair  
Gr ier  
( ' arpentrr  
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Chas .  H.  B e r r y  has jus t received  
another  ear load of horses,  weighing 
from 14oo to 1B50, and are an e x t r a  
good lot, from four to s ix  year s  old, 
j there are some fine matched  pairs ,  
j some h eav y  woods horses,  some tine 
j dr iv ing horses,  also three pacers ,
I al l  young  and sound.  It costs noth­
ing to look them over,  and ev eryone  
will  he Welcome.
123 A C R E S  $1800 .
ar* iitTf-of t )i i ~ )a in i i - i a rich t i I lanv. cut- 
tiiur fn> toim of lin.s.a"" a {?[>!• t r< . pasture 
tor l.‘i cow \\:>1' ) ' il li\ n> \ i-r failing spring,
:i lui mlu lice of wooil ami lenhir for homo 
u-c amt sonic to soil. 1 ! :* -mrv hnu-c of s 
room-, with pin//:!, u* ally painted. Pam
II \ 111. olaphoanted walls amt nice dry cellar, 
wooil-licd ami carriau'o hole.-, almmlant 
•apply of pure «, || water, only I 1 -•_* m 1 les 
from -lore-, -e In n >1. < t e.. mar m mil I mrs. 
'i'lii 11 w 11' r ha - ot In - r 1 c.i - i i a -- a in I t o make 
Mlliek -ale I- r o i  111 Cl  U le only *i,si«i.












church wi l l  he " W h a t  the Bit 
to s a y  about Divine healitg 
evening  address  wi l l  he on “ The 
th ing  l a c k i n g " .
Miss  Isa L indsay ,  wlm has been 
in G.  \V. R ic h a rd s  {'(>.. for some 
time as cashier  1ms resigned her 
position and gone t o  B o s t o n ,  hot- 
position has been taken by Miss 
E m m a  H u s s o y .
The Class Day parts for the Ho u l ­
ton High  School ,  have been aiinmir- 
d as fol lows : Va ledic tory ,  ( “ora 
Diantlia Br ow n;  Sa l utatory .  J a m e s  
Madigan Bierce;  ( ' l as -  H i-t<-rian. 
Robert  Law l i ss ;  Prr-entat  mu of 
Gifts ,  J o h n  Loring Jo) 11a  .m,
The (.' iris'  basketball  
B i ck er  Classica l  in--1 it tit 
Island Fal ls ,  Fr iday ,  w !n i 
a gamo against  the g i r l- '  t<
Island l a d s  High
score was four to
of B. C. i . This 
won I>y B i cker  11-< 
girls out of four i 
season.
At tin- annual
Hon. Albert M. Spear,  J u s t i n  
siding.
Michae l  M. C lark ,  Cle k.
Wi l l ia m J .  Webb vs. A.  \V. Mc­
C re a d y .  Action for dama ge s  on 
w a rr a n ty  of Horse.  Ira G. Horsey 
for  Bltf. Powers  <fc Ar ch ib a ld  for 
Deft.  Verdict  for Biff, f o r ',.211.01.
Jos eph  A.  Grant  vs. Herbert  
Brown.  Act ion on account support 
of chi ld.  Bowers  Ar chiba ld  for 
Biff .  I ra  G.  Horsey  for Deft. V e r ­
dict for Bltf  , for $221.bo.
H . R .  Davis  and Fr ank  L. Bullen 
vs. Th om as  H. Bhair .  Act ion on 
account cash paid out. K. W. S h a w  
for Pltfs. Verdict  for Deft. C. F. 
Daggett for Deft.
Norman Currie  vs. Jo h n  Tarlmll .  
Act ion on account lbr hoarding and 
tra ining horse. Madigan A Madigan 
for Bltf. Bowers A A rch ib a ld  for 
Deft.  Verdict  for Biff, for $2h.oo.
A number  of  divorces  and other 
actions h i v e  been heard before the 
Court  and in which  judgment  has 
not been rendered.
The  G ra n d J u r y  wi l l  rise 
week and tin* cr imina l  docket 
he taken up first of  n>-xt week.
B( G \ \ T O E S .
la
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unforseeii  happens there will  no 
doubt be d iv idends the second year.  
$|oo invested in ibis  enterprise will 
be put where each investor can see 
where hi- money goes, and how it is 
behig u-e<I. instead of  putting it 
into some wild cat scheme of mines 
or “ g e t  rich q u i c k "  projects,  which 
at this tittle are so promising.
Now is t In* opportunity for every  
citizen of Houlton, who has not 
suhseribed to do so. You  all  know 
the men who are at tin* head of this 
organization and it will  he just 
another  cog in the wheel  of success 
for you to help this project,  hut 
each on.* must do it. and not say.  
“ so-and-so has subscribed so 1 
w o n ' t , "  this will  n o t  g ive  us a park.
We have had assurances  from a 
number of men, who  are not eiii- 
zens of Houl ion.  that if the citizens 
wi l l  do their part that they will  
help, so if remains  wit h you whet her 
this is a success or not .
Those who are  t ry ing  to bring 
this project to a focus an* Ja n i e s  H. 
K idder ,  Geo.  B. Dunn, (). B. B uz ­
zed. S.  Fr iedman.  Albert  Merritt,  
Albert  M oners, Robt. Peabody,  
Then. J .  Fox,  G.  W. R ichards ,  \V. 
A.  D y ke m a n ,  and they  are till 
known as men who have  no selfish 
interest, hut are work ing  for the 
interests of  the town. Go  to them 
and tlmy will  g la d l y  receive y ou r  
subscription whether  it Im* l arge or 
small .
FARM And saw mill for sale. 
Lumbermen look ; i ,6oo acres, 
too acres in grass,  1 ,500 acres 
heav i ly  timbered, mill ions of feet ; 
owner will  include S i  .000 of teams, 
.40 horse engine,  60 horse power  
boiler ; $5 ,000 down. Write  L- 
A.  B A Y N E .  S ko w he ga n ,  Me., 
R.  Ib 1 ). 4 and 5, Ed w a rd s  F ar m  
A g e n c y ,  Portland, Me.
4 i6 p
DISTRICT OK AROOSTOOK, C(>L- 
LECTOR'S OFFICE, Houlton, Me., 
April liHiT. Notice is hereby given that 
there was seized at Houlton, in .said District 
on April A, for violation of the revenue laws,
1 bay -adding Any person claiming said 
property is hereby notified to appearand tile 
his claim within seven days and give the re­
quired iKind or the same will bo sold at public 
auction at the Custom House, Houlton, on 
Thursdav, April 1 \  at 10 a. m. W. W. 1 
SEW A LL,  Collector. i
Spring Time
------ ! S ------
Moth Time.
Before put l ing a w a y  y ou r  
furs and winter  clothing,  be 
sure to buy a box of C och ran ' s  
" A r o m a t i c  Napl i tha l in  and 
C a m p h o r "  fin* nmst effective 
and economical  insecticide 
now in use. We also ca rry  a 
large supply of Camphor ,  
Moth Marbles,  Carbol ic  Acid,  
and Codarized Ca m ph o r  to 




STORE 5 Water Street
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
I
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Can he had of me in (prick t ime— and whatever  you 
order, you can rest assured I will send you the choicest 
of blossoms, cut fresh from tire plants and bushes.
Mo matter how I get your  order —by telephone, tele­
graph,  mail or m person — I will see that the bowers 
go forward promptly to their destination. Moderate 
prices a lways,
ADAM SEKENGER,
Conservatories : 32 N ew bury St., 
L  BANGOR MAINE,
V I E\Y
Maria ( 'oehraii ,  
blowing ofPicrrs 
S. S. Thornton, 
Mc< i inlev.
at t he home of Mrs 
Main street, the ! 
were elected : M rs. 
president; Miss Mary 
vice president ; Mrs. Char les  W hit­
comb, secretary and treasurer; Miss 
Anna Barnes, Mrs. \V. F. Bu/.zell,
Mrs. George B. Dunn, execut ive 
committee; Mrs. F. B. Smith, Mrs.
Fred Hall, Mr s .  Ju l ia  W e s t ,  Miss 
Downs, social committee; Miss E. 
lb  Yates, Mrs. Jabez Komi, com­
mittee on resolutions. Mrs. Ju l ia  
West WilS elected delegate to the 
federation.
The Harrourt Comedy Co., will 
open a. week's engagement in the 
Opera House, April l.Xth. The fol­
lowing is from the Kennebec J o u r ­
nal :
" T H E  G A M B L E R ’ S W I F E . "
Charles K. Harris, May Melvin 
and the Harcouri Comedy Co. 
opened a week's engagement at the 
Opera House last evening with the 
presentation of the drama entitled 
“ The Gambler's W ife ,"  to a good 
audience. The drama was of the 
thrilling type which finds ready 
favor with the patrons of the house 
and was presented in a manner 
which pleased those who saw if. Mr.
Harris and Miss Melvin are fav orites 
with many of the t h e a t e r  goers of 
(In* three cities, and the company 
which they lui.vc wit b t h e m  o n  this 
trip through t h e  State is fully equal 
to those of former occasions.
In addition to the company then* 
is a good list of up-to-date and re­
fined vaudeville artists who furnish 
lots of amusement between the acts  ^much better.
Siner  wr it ing the Editor ial  on 
page o of t his issue, the sit uat ion has 
been somewhat changed by a s ta te­
ment from Senator  Penrose, who 
was  the person from whom the 
whole thing started,  and which is 
ma k in g  quite a stir in the politb*al 
world at Washington.
Senator  Ben rose says  not only t hat 
he never made t In* statement a t t r i ­
buted to him nor heard of such a 
fund, hut t hat he lias not attended 
any  “ reren't d in ne r"  at Washington,  
having been absent from the coun­
try for a month.  I-’u rt henimre he 
says ,  as the record proves,  that he 
has “ a lw a y s  been a supporter  of ami 
bel iever in President Roosevel t 's  a d ­
ministration and till its po l icies ."  
Tin* Stnndard ( >il officials and Mr. 
Harr im an character ize tin* story as 
fa lse a ud preposterous.
W hite Settlem ent.
T. M. Henderson l'rolll t Wei Ve ewes 
wintefed has twenty- three Iambs all 
l iving.
A large amount of f *rt iliz. r has
been ! aided home to 1 e Use. 1 this
s pring
Mr. Aide.) Va rney ,  re *e i v e.l a car
load 0 Irish ( 'ohbler p< t at oes f r. mi
Ft. Fairfield,  which In will plant
t h is spri ng.
Whi “ Mr. Percy Bark s w as c  .Ill-
mg home from Houlton hast Week .
(Hie of his horses was ta <e|| sir k and
had to he hauled bom. . i t  e a 11 ii. it
stand on its feet vet. A k id m*y
t rottlil. we hear.
Mrs. Vj . Barks  wlm has been very
poorly. wi th heart  trouble i< not
r ----------------------------------------^
Best Of Them All 
BRIGGS PIANOS
Don’t take our word, but in ­
quire from those w ho  
KNOW, or call and see and  
hear them. They w ill w in  
against any other Piano 
so ld  in Aroostook Co. You 
can try  them  in your home 
free of charge, to those who  
are looking for the BEST. 
Trying them  is buying  
them.
^NELSON BROS.
The Aroostook Times, W ednesday, April, 10, 1907.
T h e  A r o o s t o o k  T i m e s
e s t a b l i s h e d  A p r i l  18 ,  18 60 .
A L L  THE HOME NEWS.
Published every Wednesday Morning ;by*the 
Times Publishing Co.
C H A S . H . FOGG, E d ito r  & M gr.
Subscription* f l per year in advance; sing 
copies three cents.
The Presidential Situation.
While the convention of 1908 is 
tome dltUnce away the Presidential 
Candidates arc appearing, and disap­
pearing, and with all the denials by 
Fkaaidtnt Roosevelt, that he will not 
be a candidate in 1908 (he does not 
•ay that he will not be a candidate in 
1913, for he is yet a young man) yet 
there have been some developments 
daring the past week, that may have a 
teadenoo to change the oft repeated 
aasartion that he will not be a candi- 
date, at the next republican conven-j 
tion.
Subscriptions in arrears Sd.5<> per year
N o  S u b s c r i p t i o n  ca n c e l le d  u n t i l  a l l  a r r e a r -  
affcs a r e  n e t t led .
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable. (
Communications upon topics of eeneral inter­
est are solicited
Entered at the post office at IIoniton for eir 
cuiation at second-claes postal rates.
point of view, most objectionable ; it is 
to the effect that the amount of sleep 
required is just as little as the indivi­
dual has the will power habitually to 
permit himself to take. This concept 
is the more foolish because of the few 
really scientific observations which 
have been made on the subject of slm-p: 
the best known and the most thorough 
is that in which the investigators. 
Patrick and Gilbert, of Iowa, showed 
that after a certain number of hours no 
will power could keep the subjects of 
enforced insomnia awake, and that as 
the hours went on most of the special 
senses diminished in acuity, while there
Your Sick Child
can’t tell you what it has or how it feels—it only shows it is 
sick and miserable. I f  it is restless and peevish, doesn’t sleep 
well, has pains in the stomach and bowels or has an erratic 
appetite the trouble undoubtedly is stomach or pin worms. 
Give the little one a few doses of that famous old life saver
DR. TRUE’S ELIXIR
IN USE 55 YEARS.
If worms are present they will be expelled. If no worms exist 
this wonderful medicine acts gently, yet positively, in toning 
up the whole system to rugged health.
„ » „ . _ FoHTJ.AM), Mb.Ub. J. F. Truk <fc Co.I shall in the future know jnst what to recommeml to others who are not feelmn well; stomach out of unlit, headache, poor appetite, or a had cold. Y' lir l.lixu is just what has helped me out of this eomhiuaUon of had feelings. 1 had used if in my family for years and knew of its great worth, as I had mven it to my email childrejn for destroying worms ; for micii it is second tonone. i u mil lofim/.k
ty. -" :' ■ g'
‘Af’WWj m: 1 • 1 (2rvg,>4 J
' - Ad . *■.»* hA i'K 4
Commencing Mar. i until Apr. ;-;n, 'o
you for it, >18 It. 1)118 enred......| all those had feelings and d.-- etroyed the eold I K2*?3>|r« bad. Yours trill v.Mrs. K. A. SkoliiMd. 
Sold hy ail d. ai­rs :«(■. mv, and 
YW'? 5l Write for to-i v * Itooklet '•a, and t/utr //(.<<
Dr. J. F.TRUE & CO. 
Auburn, Me.
Kutsblliiheil I Sol.
r f y ^  a* m i r
' k Z ?  ,»
SI.(
SPECIAL LOW RATES
S o" o ! m ! I i.' 1 ~-
To Bniidh Columbia and Pacific 
Coast Points
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Beacon Falls Rubber Shoe 
Company
BACON FALLS. CONN.
D IS T R IC T  A G E N T
AND SEVERA L ABLE
SOLICITORS WANTED.
< oir
i'ii la r 
d) Mi
\ L ! » I !
T!i<
. -al l  11 m M .  T  
11 r write W 




W t »U know that Pres. Roosevelt 
many idea* in regard to political 
whieh he makes a personal 
and which he will have car- 
M t tooording to his ideas if it is a 
thing.
It has been reported that there is a 
feOtthination of the Hearst-Harriman- 
er interests, which will raise 
090,000, to earry on a campaign to 
4ei0t< Rooeevelt* policies. This move 
0Mat feeing on eeqount of the manner 
fife whieh he hat conducted the investi- 
in the inner workings of the 
>, and the Standard oil, and 
Theodore Roosevelt, as the 
f i t te r  that he ie, it hardly seems pos- 
' jjpble that he will leave the held of 
ffeid* at this critical period which 
<iea>e so much to the country at large, 
i s i  Rooeevelt in particular.
' No man has ever been any more 
ifaMcse in hie zeal for good govern- 
tpent, and a desire to expose the dirt 
■ O o h  aider many s political and 
scheme than Roosevelt, and it 
to «• that unless he continues to 
1gtaj white he ie and be a candidate 
4 *  <th» nomination, that a great deal 
pflde work will be lost. There are 
iifeny men of to-day that could fill his 
Ddon# bat very few of them have 
aiovat stamina to stand up against, 
efepital and political pull, the way he 
hfef« when he beleived he was right.
' To a man of his make up this seems 
to b? a challenge that he cannot ignore.
) - - - ........
Rfeforming the Hours of Sleep.
Jfi ie well that the subject of sleep 
ah^td again be ventilated, in order 
that more parents should become in- 
g i m t  and school masters generally be 
atlfewed no peace until they have all re­
folded their hours of work. That 
m ull pressure should be needed many 
at first sight strange, but school - 
ate, in dealing with the individ­
ual parent, autocratic folk. The 
qtoation of sleep for adults raises quite 
*  different set of considerations. Of 
Ike doctrine# put forward, one which 
fcu been decked with the title of the 
Sticouian theory is from the medical
■y*
was increasing evidence of failing 
power iu all directions.
In any case the form of a question 
which has been put, “ Do we require 
more sleep?” is essentially unsound, for 
there can be no doubt that each man’s 
requirements differ in some degree from 
those of his fellows. This is especially 
clear, because, apart from observations 
like those of Gotch, the investigations 
already mentioned showed that sleep 
may differ in quality not less than in 
length. Some people, indeed, rarely 
fall more than half asleep, while there 
are others who take long to reuse them­
selves into full activity after rest and 
yet a third class who are only in a con­
dition of extreme wakefules, or in 
other words, in a condition of conscious 
and high cerebral activity, for a very 
few hours of the day.
As regards the great majority of us, 
however, the question put may be 
answered with a distinct affirmative, 
and for the nothing could be more 
foolish than to pay any attention to the 
old adage, “ six hours for a man, seven 
of women and eight for a fool.” Such 
a rule may be conceivably have some 
application to the happy few whose 
work begins and absolutely ends at 
certain definite and not far separate 
hours; but this is not the case of the 
majority, for nowdays business of every 
kind is too complicated, and competi­
tion to severe to allow more than a few j 
individuals dropping all thought of; 
work a* they close the office door. To 
most, men, we would certainly say, 
sleep as long, and especially as often, 
as you can. The capacity to take 
short, light naps without the aid 
gastric repletion is a precious possession, 
and one which if the conditions of 
modern life permitted it to be utilized, 
we should advise all to cultivate. It 
would be an advantage, indeed, if it 
were possible in England, as it once 
was, and as it still is, in many parts of 
the world, to spread the day’s task 
over a sufficient number of hours to al­
low of a prolonged break at midday; 
this, however, with the spreading of 
the towns and enforced retreat to dis­
tant suburbs is becoming less and less 
feasible.— British Medical Journal.
Job Printing'
P r o m p t l y  D o n e  .............  ....... T i m e s  P u b l i s h in g  C o .
E cordially invite you to 
call and exam ine the  
handsom est New Spring 
Styles for 1907 in Cloth­
ing and Furnishings.
’ ' ,J 1 ( im j I,*» ;i j f i j in jir.-i M - 
>!il <i 1111 i • 111:: 111 • ■ i • < • j;
’* I > T\ ! Ci 'K . js ) i ‘ | j,.
A hiini on i ;i> luarkt t. Write
" A I.n !) A tin rie.-iM Ai-chh nf 
1;-  ( 1 b’> UI>'T! y > i .. N. w Y o rk .
wit
f! i <■ 
toil
J u s t  in; f r e s h  f ro m  m a k e r s ;  t h e y  
h a v e  b e e n  c a r e f u l ly  t a i l o r e d  to  c u r  
sp ec ia l  o r d e r  f r o m  t h e  m o s t  a p ­
p r o v e d  d e s ig n s  a n d  a r e  o f  a  s ty l e  
a n d  a t t r a c t i v e n e s s  n e v e r  before 
see n  in  r e a d y - t o - w e a r  C lo thes  fo r  
Men. N o w  is t h e  Lime to  look  
t h e m  over ,  w h i le  t h e  s to c k  is 
co m p le te .  Y o u  c a n  m a k e  y o u r  
se le c t io n s  n o w  a n d  w e  wil l  r e s e r v e  
t h e m  u n t i l  l a te r ,  if y o u  do n o t  
w a n t  to  p a y  fo r  t h e m  a t  once
S P E C IA L  IN D U C E M E N T
CHAS. E. DUNN'S COLUMNS.
Some Things the 73d Legisla­
ture Did and Some Things 
It Didn’t.
All the railroad mileage bills were
Wiled.
The highway commissioner is in­
structed to obtain a complete and 
accurate census of all bridges.
The bill to make the dog a domestic 
animal waa laughed out of the Legis­
lature.
The bill to practically double the 
corporation tax on franchises was one 
of the last to go through, and it had a 
Barrow escape from defeat, President 
Allen broke a tie in the Senate in 
order to ensure its passage.
The total appropriations for 1907 are 
#8,830,395.49, and for 1908 they are | itanism.
matter other comparatively smaller 
matters have hinged.
Almost everybody is glad that the 
state roads have been encouraged by 
the levy of a tax of 1-3 of a mill, this 
being a good start in the right direc­
tion. The bridge bill was killed, but 
will probably bob up again with splen­
did support from the rural districts 
next session.
A  pure food law closely following 
the national law waa passed without 
much comment. 'The subject of freo 
railway passes was a bone of contention 
between certain factions for several 
weeks and a bill finally was passed 
prohibiting all state officials from using 
them. The pay of the legislators was 
increased from $150 to $ 300.
Hereafter the people of the state will 
observe the 19th day of April as Pa­
triots’ day, instead of the time hon­
ored Fast day, so long a relic of Pur-
a Ho< >vei 
w l l  give a A
‘S an induo-nscut In seen re your trade I am .going to gave away three prizes in thb. w a v  — To  
the person i> icing the* largest amount of rash coupons from April i, to Sept, i, nr*;, I will give
To the person having the second largest amount of cash coupons, I 
V V oeo kooid Set. T o  the third largest number. I will give  a Suit of Clothes 
that sells for $i yoo.
T hese ceitauily will he an incentive lor you to trade with me, and vou ran he assured that 
you will ohtam the l eM goods at the lowest prioes.
Besides the.-u famous garments we have a splendidly chosen stock of oilier fine and
Farm For Sale.
Ihree handl'd acre farm located 
seven miles from Moulton, One half 
mile to It. L. station. Best of potato 
soil. Buildings are A. No. I and will 
sell on easy terms for less than die ori­
ginal cost of the buildings. A bargain 
and a beautiful,home for some one.
H A K ItY  R. B U R L E IG H , 53 Plea­
sant St. Tel. 108-3
FOR SALE.
X e w  stylish  .Stanhope carr iage , 
Been on the road three times only,
cost S io o  at wholesale, will  sell 
for .>(>5.00, aa  elegant easy c a r ­
r iage for elderly people.
t u b ; P K R R i r . o  c o . ,
I lodgdon , Me.
I el. 190-2 3 I4 p
Farm s for Sale.
In the to w n s of S k o w h e g a u , 
N orridgew ock, Fairfield and 
vSinithfield in Somerset County. 
L et  11s know what you want. W e 
have it.
T R A V I S S  X  T R A V I S S ,
2 I5 Norridgew ock, Me.
For Sale.
\\ bile teams are hauling, will sell 
j <Ly 4 ft. hard wood for $ 4.75 per cord. 
H A RRY R. B U R L E IG H , 53 Pleas- 
, sa n t ‘St- Tel. 108-
I HOUSE FOR SALE. ~
! S ituated .\o. 7, Cleveland .St-, 
recently built, eight rooms, bath
'omm furnace and --table. A n
extra  bargain iu a good home.
L IB  >N A B l )  p. B K R R V .
I n o . iVi. 1 15-1 g 414
F o r  Sale  a n d  R en t .
A u u m v r o :  d w d >Ie farms for 
•' * ! A !:-•< 1 wad; located
0 d ' , h 1 - : •; ;.■  1.d ' ■ o\ u:- and near
o : i.. ; o ' : ' , Adi ■ m t. terms.
d ' v l d A A A  A HA JU G  A X .
! 1 •
FOR SALE.
'Mm 7 horse power Gasolene
1 ■,ngme in good coin]:tion.
C K O . II.. T A B L E  5c CO.
For Sale.
One go inch “ Undercut” 











The proposed constitutional amend-
The ( ’ounty Commissioners of this
County have been authorized to levy a
, County tax of $ 46,830 fur each of the meat to give the governor power j ye, „  (907 , nd 190Ri
MOfiove sheriffs was defeated, and will The ieKi8Iature by a rule of 73 to
not be submitted to the people. It got j 68 refused to resubmit the fifth amend-
n majority in both houses and thejmentof the constitution to the people.
necessary two-thirds in neither. I10118®8 voted to repeal the
'oturgis law but Governor Cobb pre­
vented its repeal by his veto in the 
following message:
“ To the Honohaiii.k Hoisk of
Rkpufsextaxivks :
Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, Shoes, Hats and l ;urni>!iin; 
and we uio-t hoartilv inv ite \ < at to w-e it without d e !a v
S. GREEN
“ JWY CbOTHlER”
ie and mcdntni- 
J’his is our
I op Coals,
$ 1 0  to $ 2 0
xirgam m a 2-horse power  
I Gasolene Engine,  but little used,
I iu good condition. A p p lv  at
' t i m e s  O F F I C E .
Nurse Girl W anted.
\ mi i s'- a i rl in r n v  B>r Hi i!divn 
;i!'!>kv I" M ns. I’, h. Bi dkoi t ,
6 < U S < d i o o l  S t r i ' c t .
O
GIRL WANTED.
Capable girl lor general house- 
Apply to MRS. C. H.worn




ca p a b l e  gir l  for 




aw-"* ir r m ■r»'wcrrer*em**xHu;rjrrak.IWB ---n—1 i-—na
v e i l  ;UV 0 0 >km g 
;a; it : : no, l lml  is s i m p h  
i v . v o n a l d o  pnci
for u ( c i s< d c 1 u ' 
:! 11! < ill kill ilo ;i 1 u 
\a.tt -11 n u 111 see th e
H. DRUMMOND FOSS
Siorncy and Coanscior a: Law.
Prcm|>[ Attention Given to Collecting
Reliance Woodpecker
OHne Hoies H to 12 :
I doplionc 2--2.
to
Bid ;: X, ihulei.d; S'.
G irl  W a n t e d .
A < a ] m ! ■!•■ _ i r : : e < ■" : 0 i
\ j • p I \ o. Mu-,.
!'; ! \ \ v . NS,: - . .
Girl  W a n te d .
.x. * , 1 ' ' • • , . ] : , ■ ; ’ ■ ■ ■; ;
' IT1.' S';: . I . i ‘ • - l




to ( )]>erate 'mu i;e in Con - ! 1 notion.
There has been more log-rolling than 
•ver before, owing to one or two pecu­
liar measures which occur not more 
than once in a life time. The Capitol 
(•novel proposition had a good deal to 
ado with other measures, and upon this 
Mfetttf other comparatively smaller
“ I have examined the house bill en­
titled “ an act to repeal chapter 92 of
(continued on page 5)
UNION
SQUARE H .  M - G A T E S
H O U L T O N ,
M A I N E
Here is He I id F o r  Women.
(j l  MSI |>;litis in the lung. ( l i i uu g
111; i< ii it ■ t or Kitinry tumble, ami want a n V- 
tain. pleasant liiTiicure for woman' s  ills, try 
.Mother ( Hay ' s  Australian-J.eal.  11 is a sale 
uu<i never-failin' ; monthly regulator. At  
D n i w i s t s  or by mail r.oetsk Sample paekaye  
( F U K K .  Address,  the Motlier l lntvi ' i i . ,  l h  
R e s i d e n c e ,  N o .  3 W i n t e r  St.  j Boy, N. V. ‘ }} ^
H O U L T O N , M A I N E .  I 7 --------------------------------------------------------
|3 TWill Practice in all the Courts in tbe State ! The Aroostook Times 1 year $ 1,00.
Attorney Sc Counselor at Law
and
N O T A R Y  P I H I . K .
O ff ic e :  S in c o c k  B lo ck
G l 'e iC K .  l'rvneh’s block, corner 
Main uud Mecliahic Sts 
At Mars Hill Office Wednesday  
and Thursday of each week.
Nol ice  of Dissolut ion of Pui t-  
nership.
T h e  eo partnership lieret"im e\.-; ' i,_: ; 
tween Wilbam I.. M e c . e  .md Jnhi  \  
j Adams,  Ixitii of lloulton, ,bas tie, n 
j by mutual eouseiit. I'lie pi 11|ieity and e » " i  
wiil" | '  the bli-ine.^s lilt, been tlail ' lel ' ied t"  
Mr. W !.. Mcliee. win, a-- ' ime> ai! the 
liabilities juain-t  said nrm and authorized 
til eolleel t Ii" d' !>(s dim said III 111.
] i < hi If 1 >n, ; e , Man'll t s, pr y.
W IJ.Fi AM I.. M< OFF, 
.loiJN .N. ADAMS.
U
' " i--.i\ *Ted at \ "iir
: ' ' • A a |ir.-t ehm -
• '••• b" " I a! > "ui 1;. K.
' < an \"!i aamd 1 be
a " : -a "'ii standard iitv- 
1 ■1;abi• ■ - aiv 11 re t'r<>in lire
■ to; '-ui s shim nm dcteivut
1 W ! 1 ' e « ' lr;iC III t Ii'*
u .i n  repair ail makes "f 
"! til" vblte. l'verv safe
M
Sab' i)eal('ts
0 I 'a: k >t .
/. y \ a /  2 - co.
\  Sab' Q[)eners,
1;a \<;<>1;, M F.
’1'he Times office is in a position to 
do your job printing ia a neat and tasty 
manner.
The Aroostook tfimeS, Wednesday, April 10, 1907.
Y & T Yellow Pkg. T ea
Formosa Blend, 50c per lb.
T & K Gold Fan Tea
Oeylon & India Blend, 60c per lb.
Both splendid values. Inquire 
of your dealer.
C. E. DUNN’S COLUMN.
Blendid and packed by . . .  .
THURSTON &  KINGSBURY
B A N G O R , M A I N E .
FERTILIZER
AND POTATOES
W e are now delivering Fertilizer 
• and contracting for this years crop
Eveiy farmer th a t  tr ied  o u r  go o d s la st  y ea r  is  
Ideated with the result. N o  o n e  th a t  b o u g h t  o f  
Oft was disappointed. E v e r y  o n e  g o t  h is  F e r tiliz e r  
in good season a n d  in  g o o d  barrels. W e f illed  or- 
den for 1 ,0 0 0  to n s  la st  y e a r  th a t  o th ers  c o u ld  n o t  
dll after they h a d  so ld  th e  good s. Is  th is  n o t  
worth co n sid er a tio n  w h e n  y o u  are b u y in g  for th is  
year?
We g u a ra n tee  o u r  F e r tiliz e r  to  w ork  good  in  th e  
planter.
We h a v e  an  a g e n t  in  e v e ry  to w n  on  th e  m a in  
linjB of the B . <fc A . R o a d  from  S h erm a n  to  V a n  
Bnren, as w e ll  as e v e r y  tow n  on  t h e r A sh la n d  
Branch and th e  F o r t F a ir fie ld  B ran ch .
Some Things the 73rd Legis­
lature Did and Some it 
Didn’t.
| COMI.VUF: I FROM PAGE 4 J
the laws of 1905,”  entitled ‘ an act to 
provide for the better enforcement of 
the laws against the sale and manu­
facture of intoxicating liquors and 
respectfully return tne same herewith 
without my approval.
“ This bill seeks to repeal that piece 
of legislation commonly know' as the 
Sturgis law. I was nominated for and 
elected to the office as governor by a 
political party that in its platform 
made the following declaration :
“  ‘ Good citizenship seeks enforce­
ment of all laws at all times— nulli­
fication never.’ The repeal of the 
Sturgis law without substituting any 
similar or equally effective measure 
takes fiom the executive all power to 
enforce the prohibitory law when 
necessary and in my judgment practi­
cally encourages the nullification of f 11 
laws.
“ I cannot absent to this proposition 
and therefore decline to sign the bill.”  
“ William T. Cobb,”  
“ Governor of State of Maine.”
March 28 .
Every soldier or salior who served in 
the army or navy of the Nnited States 
in the war of eighteen hundred and 
sixty-one and five, and who has an 
honorable discharge from such service, 
resident within the state of Maine, is 
hereby forever exempt from the assess­
ment of and payment cf a poll tax 
within any city, town or plantation in 
this state, provided, however, that any 
such sailor or soldier who desires to 
pay said tax may, on or before the 
first day of April, in each year, notify 
in writing the assessors of the city, 
town or plantation in which he resides 
of his desire to pay said tax, where­
upon said assessors shall assess said 
tax against said soldier or sailor, and 
said soldier or sailor shall be legally 
holden to pay said tax.’
T H E  S T A T E  A N D  ( O E X T Y  
T A X .
I heir best investment, 
Housewives s;iy,
Is the trifle more 
I hey have to pay for
“TownTalk’Flour
(A m erica 's G reatest Winter Wheat Patent)
Jisk your Grocer for “ Tid- Bits” from  " Town T a l k ”  —  the latest
Cook-book.
None other makes 
Such bread and rolls 
And pies and ca c ‘S .
We have j u >t reeeived a shipment of Rookie.;, 
ood repair,  will  sell for fcjone of the largest faetoi ies in the country
^ di st r ibu te  among our cu-dnmers.
See u s  or  
den.
o u r  a g en ts  before y o u  p lace  y o u r  or-
Carter &  Corey C o .











Pay cash for Poultry, 
Butter and Eggs.
M AR KET s o ., H O U LTO N
W
► j# ^
FARM FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
Situated five (5) m iles from H oulton, in the Town of Li t t l e­
ton, and cuts seventy-five ( 75 ) tons hay, and thirty-five ( 3 5 ) 
or forty (40) acres ready for crop. Farm contains one hun­
dred fifty ( 150) acres, more or less, one hundred ( 100) acres 
cleared, rest in wood. F ields level! and free from rocks. In ­
quire of M A D I G A N  & M A D I G A N ,
Or JA S. D O B B IN S, 57 H igh  S t ,  H oulton, Me.
I'lic A n ><>>t n< ('minty ( ’iiimnR- 
j s i o n er s  h a v e  !>oou a nt  I m r i / i a l  in I r v y
j a  c o u n t y  t a x  of  *h>,s:',ti. t or  ■■ a t ■ h of
| t h e  y 1 a ):• of  l'.'o7 a n d  I S m.
| Tim Stale tax for ItmT and h r
j litt/S will cali for t!m followin’. um 
from A i'( m t (M ik ( hi 1111 y :
Ami t y ,  s:a;7.74










































Cars 1*1. l ': ■ ■. 7 ■
< 'aswell l ’l. ml
<' 1 in)unan l‘i. ■ ’■ ’7.1:
Connor I'l. 1 * . A
C.M' l ’l. 17 1...:
Eagle I.ake l'l. m’s p
Hamlin l ’l. "m .. 1
Maewahof l’ l. l.-l e l
Morrill I'l. mm::’
Moro l ’l. im - -I
New ('anada l’ l. l 10.71
Portage I.ake l’ l. ;;o'.i.nl
Beed l’l. ;:oo n
St. Franeis PI. ’jso.ni
St. .John l’l. 172.72
Silver liidge l ’l. mo.72
Wade PI. oil.is
Wallagrass PI. ‘gol.sg
Hammond l’l. 747. i7







Winterville I ’l. 204.00
Allegash PI. .7.72.04
And enough more on the rest of the county 
to make a totel of $ 85,154.94.
Three Beautiful harms Th rown on 
the Market at the Mercy ol 
the harm Seeker.
I 'a im 5 miles from Pittsfield, 1 
mile to I<. R. depot, 200 acres, 60 
in t i llage but of potato land, good 
pasture,  big amount of wood and 
lumber,  125 fruit trees, i j j  story 
house,  9 rooms, wood shed and 
carr iage house 30x40,  barn j-oxioo 
fine split stone stone cellar under 
house and barn, bui ld ing connect 
ed and in 
$ 2900.
F a r m  1 1-2 miles from Gui lford 
v il lage ,  too acres, 40 in fields, 
mel low State loam, good pasture 
and plenty of wood and timber for 
home use, comfortable old style 
house,  shed 70 ft. long connecting 
barn 40x40,  running water  in 
bui ld ings  only $1900.
Farm  in town of K n o x ,  2 1-2 
miles from Th or ndi ke  v i l lage ,  r 1-2 
miles to Freedom,  where one of 
the finest schools in the State is 
located. 1-2 mile to town school 
and church,  140 acres, cuts 40 
tons of hay,  fine smooth fields, 
best of pasture,  1000 cords fir box 
lumber  1 mile from mill,  big 
amount of hard wood and some 
hemlock,  spruce and basswood, 
1 1-2 story house,  10 rooms, wood 
shed 20x30,  barn 40x70,  connect­
ed, another barn 40x40,  b l a c k ­
smith and carpenter shop 30x40,  
75 fruit trees, 8 cows, 13 sheep, 
hog, 75 hens, farming tools, iarm 
wagons,  etc., will  go lor $5000.
Come and see ns or write at 
once.
H. D. W H IT T E N  CO.
l i K o K L U A r . i - :  1) 1; r  a  k t m  i ; m t
National  Hank block.
2  2
I
F R E E  F R E E  F R E E
Grand Distribution of
R E E D  R O C K E R S
100 to be given aw ay absolutely free to 
our custom ers—-First come first served.
IChairs direct from ^  
winch we are going to N
'l'liis Rocker  is made with a full roll arm, is graceful  in appear- &  
ance, artistic in design, natural finish, perfect in workmanship,  Wa
^  is strong, durable, and is known as 
^  grace the sitting room ol anv home.
N T h e  distribution ol these handsome
tin Kasv Rocker it will
Rocket's will not alieet our  ^  
All  goods von lmv in we sh i l l  persi-4 in ^  
t and most that your  mom-v can lmv anv where.  ^  
We want von to secure one oFthese Rockers,  and aciordin 
il im itation t<> call
^ p r i c e s  m any way 
S  g iv ing  von the Ik
g e x t e n d  to yon a spcci; 
amine t h e m .
*% Our proposition which 
A Rockers is the greatest olfer
at our store amt
. , 1 >' 
ex-
enablcs von to secure one o 
ever made by any merchant 
e to call at once so we can
£
these S  
and it S
expla in  our §^  will be to your advanta
^ p l a n  in detail. jS
§  We are going to furnish yam with this handsome R oc ki ng Chair  y  
S a s  an advertisement to increase <mr business,  and to show in a ^  
0  substantial  way  that we appreciate your  trade. ^
In addition to the above liberal oifei,  we are going to g i v e  A  
away absolutely F R H K .  a handsome China Dinner .Set consisting {§ 
of 1 12 pieces hand decorated, could not be bought  less than $25 .  ^  
2  Consider this is a lull Dinner Set 0 . 1 1 2  pieces, not a “ Bread ^  
E and Milk'  ’ Set such as are sometimes given as premiums. The ^  
plan to secure this Set is easy,  call and we will explain in detail.  S| 
Dishes and chairs can be <een in window. A Do remember we *  
^ e a r r v  a full line of Ha rd war e  and Grocer ies  ami the prices are 
^ r igh t .
t lor tiie ( >hD G a s o l e n e  E n g i n e s ,  best on eait l i .
Sample on exhibi tion,  call and sec it before buying-
 alwa\
£  . 0
iL  0. Somerville, Hardware G Groceries
A W a t e r  S tre e t HOULTON,  ME. I
I T FI
P R O B A T E 1C
Reliance
G A S O L I N E  E N G IN E S S A W  MACHINES
11 Is
vy
’ 1 lilit- t , It -'! X ,! I‘ I ! 1 ! 11' I. M ! I■ I 1 - 1 I 1 1 11. Ill' '
7.S.0S i nM licit 1 *■ 1 Ii:r, 11 m l«’ n  1 " 1  i
()7..s| jiH'UiMi 1 in-11 -M|'<Mi Ini - I 'laiS'! <
lu-n-lo < >nli Tha: i d  in- 111<■ ;*-o 1 L 
tn nil piTScio iiiti-n >tol, li> i nioinu a 1 
tins n r ' l i i ’ t"  1'<‘ |>iiLii'li- <l llnti-  u n -k s  m i---
ct-ssiwly 1» 1-uv tiie l i i i i ' l  I iii-s'lay hi Apri l,  
A.  H. r. *o 7. in tin* A iiiii.'lmii. Tiiii»*>a m*U' 
pajn-]’ juil' ii. 'liol  at llini lton,  in Mini
( (unitv, lliat tlu-v ma\ ap|ii-ar at 
212.W ! a 1’iuliati* ('unit tn I"* le-Iii at tin*
pn;->7 ' I ’lnt-ati* uilio* in mi i<i l i i- i i i i i i i ,  un sail I fliin'l
' Tiii.>iia>’ Hi \ p i i i ,  A. I >. r.'i'T, at t**n
ul'tin- rlncL in tin* I'uiunuiin. ami hr ln a i '1 
t hoi a *< il 1 if t hoy sm* can>'*.
E.stali* n| llt*m \ ('. (iiiiMi-n lati 'ul I ' t > *>< j 1 ;o 
l.'.li*. lio'i-aM 'l. U ill ami put itnm lor pioliati* 
tlnmoil ami tInit l»*U'*rs u*^tamiiitai > !"^n 1 ■ in 
Charles !'• 1 hicueti pn*M*nteii l>y ( liarles J’’. 
IhmaeU, the l.x- eutur then-in named.
Hydro Pneumatic Water Tanks
C A N ’T  F R E E Z E  U P
“ The 20th Century way”
Wind Mills That Oil
F r o m  the Gr o u n d  wi t hout  Climbing 
A n v  kind of water  supply contract taken. Over  20 years 
experience.  Write  us your  wants.  Cata logue free.
Brackett, Shaw St Lunt Co.
S O M K W S W O W T H ,  N T .  I I .
Estate ul' Susan Mehmialil  Lite of Fort 
Fail held, decoiM-d. Will  and peilimli Ini pile 
bate thet'-iil ami that lettcm le-mum-iiian i » u e  
1,1.77.4d j to I’ led I.. Mebunald pie-eiited h\ Kiol  I.. 
Mehniiald,  the I .xe<ait 11 tlu-ivm named
1, 1(12.77 ■State of Sarah (iainhle late u l.im'ieim.
4N7.4.’! dei 1 a.'* d. U  iil and pe. it shi L ' i liate 1 lii'ie
74X 2."' of and that leti. ' i -  ii'>!;im *11: a 1 V 1 lie to
1 io liei f 1 !o\ d pies.'Uti d h\ tullelt 1 !u\ d the
.»M.. »■>
*>J | K J
i,xeetit<H lliert'in named.
477."7 state of 1 It'in \ \ . ( 1 ah! 1 late if Ea>tnn,
de. eased. 1 ’. ! it un *, ;i:it I |i,l 1 A ( J  a 1 il 1 up
it a* u| Ip r v.| .;,ihii' 1 u l ' 1 iii ina \ tie a .ipu iited
; ;,v> ni .m-i  lain; pi 1 1 >: 1 ■» 1 in M a 1 \ II.  (Mali!..
CP7 .U7
::gm (',■* Me ,.f \ h ,, u \\ . ley  ,1 ' ’ate Ilf
It. II' I' I". li. 1 • |. 1 Vi : " till! tai'A Ml 1 ..t.i.iu.:,., \ , . ! < ■; - 1 ; ■ 1 . I" 1 M Dhl's be
S7 1.11 a i ' " ■Mel  \ . , , , | ' -. , . . | -1 • "Me, 1 ;1\ ( ,1 n: >■
477 72 ' ■ W • >.
1 "... 1 1 - ' Ill' ll'  J o e  i .! M 1 , 1 >
C A L L  AND 
S E E  O U R
f t  f  f
Y'if X1nn n r .
W W ' W ' W '
in: a 11' i\\ a 11' ■ 
.lam' (Ml a-
Estate ul' 






! . \  hl-.N, .1 in ReN H 'liO l .A s l'l 
of said Court 
A trim copy
A t te s t : Stent S. T t n m x  k i n
Faster and faster the pace is set,
By people of action, vim and get,
80 if at the finish you would be,
Take Hollister’ s Rocky Mountain Tea.
RoBEKt J .  CoCUHAX.
w i"2 H f t






F O R  T H E  
S P R IN G  T R A D E
T ie  Aroostook Times One Year One Dollar
e The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, April, 10, 1907
The Largest Store 
in Aroostook’s 
Largest Town
-------------------------------------------- O UR --------------------------------------------
SPRING OPENING
The B usiest Store 
in A roostook’s 
B usiest Town
Is now on In earnest. We have devoted the whole rear end of our store to Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s ready- 
to-wear Garnfients, we are receiving from the New York Manufacturers daily by Express New Suits, New Coats, New 
Jackets, in all the new Materials and Colors. You should make this your shopping place for several reasons, First, 
you get the Newest Styles, Second, you get the Largest Stock to Select from, and the best and Most Stylish Clothes, 
which are being made up especially for our store, Third, and what is the most interesting to you is
as they come direct from the Makers to us, saving all in between profits.
You should see the long 50 inch 
Fancy Coats which we are sell­
ing for $5.98 they are equal to 
the ordinary Garments sold else­
where at $10.00, another lot of 
new materials nicely trimmed at 
$7.50  each, and anothei lot of 
Beautiful Coats in laid velvet 
collars, and braid trimmed, you 
would consider them cheap at 
$15 .0 0 , but our price is only 
$10.00. Our coats which we 
shall sell for $15.0 0  are better 
materials and more stylish than 
we had to offer you last season 
at $20.00. Remember our G ar­
ments are all sold at one price 
and a discount of five per cent, 
to everybody.
Otur new,suits are all divided in lots, and we have made 
Prices from $6.98 to $22.50 with a discount of five 
per cent., and all ladies in and out of town are invited to 
tMpnrt rids beautiful line which is now on exhibition. 
We doubt if there is a store east of Portland that can 
Show such a variety and collection of stylish Suits, Coats 
M d Jackets. We have on our counters Three Hundred 
two (leoe Wash Suits for Ladies and Misses. These are 
neaufacturer’s samples made up in the early part of the 
fleeeon, end are better made and of better cloths thau the 
fafufaur line which we usually get, they are 1-3 to 1-2 less 
then the regular price, our price is $1.4 8  to $2.98 per suit 
there ere suits in this lot which are worth $5.00, which 
if you purchase of us, nearly two suits for the price

















10 dozen Embroidered White Lawn Waists, trimmed at 
neck and sleeves with fine lace at $1.00 each, are better 
qualities at special prices.
B ig  display and sale of Ladies’ and Children’s White 
Muslin Underwear, Children’s Drawers and Waisl^ made 
of good quality of muslin at 12 i-ac each. Ladies’ Corset 
Covers at 10c and upwards. Ladies’ Night Robes at 
45c and upward. Ladies’ Skirts, Pants, Chemises, all at 
special prices.
On account of the immense stock in some of our De­
partments we find ourselves handicapped for room to dis­
play new goods which are coming daily. Resolved, that 
we sell part of the stock to our many customers at greatly 
reduced prices.
Corsets which you all know are worth $1.00 , W. B., 
Kabo, and other makes, our price 75c pair. Ladies’ 
fast black Hose regular 25c quality, 3 pairs at 50c. Ladies’ 
Stock Collars, are washable and part of them pure linen, 
worth 25c at 10c each, or three for 25c. Anderson Scotch 
Ginghams 25c quality at 19c
The new basement department, a large store in itself, 
filled to overflowing with new merchandise. Your know­
ledge of what we have to offer will not be complete until 
you have visited this section of our store. To make you 
better acquainted with this important section of our es­
tablishment we will make the following prices for a limit­
ed time : 1 case figured Challies worth 8c at 5c yd. 1 
case figured Batistes, dress pattern lengths at 5c per yd. 
1000 yds Corded Dimities worth 10c, at 6 1-2C per yd. 
Prints 4c per yd. 1 case fancy Ginghams worth 8c and 




















Heavy Linen Crash worth 12 1 2c ,  will be sold 13 yds 
for $1.00. A good yd Cotton at 5c per vd. Lockwood B 
Cotton 7 1 -2G per yd. Lockwood ^  40-inch Cotton 8 1-2C 
per yd. 2000 yds Cotton Warp Japanese Mattings, the 
real value of these Mattings are from 35c to 40c per yd, 
for a short time you may select from this lot at 25c per 
yd. $5 Art Squares at $2.98 each. Opaque Curtains 
with best fixtures at 23c. Curtain poles given away with 
Lace Curtains.
Two lots of Boys’ Suits worth $3.00 $4.00, at $1.98 per 
suit. The new 25c Caps for Boys and Misses at this open­
ing 15c each. These ars the prices we shall make begin­
ning Saturday morning, April 13th, and continuing 
through April only.
Grand distribution of Steel Frame Carpet Sweepers, a 
household necessity. We want each and every one of our 
customers to secure one of these high grade sanitary steel 
Carpet Sweepers. We have the Sweepers in stock. Call 
at once before they are gone and make application for one 
on our new plan. A ll goods you buy here we will persist 
in giving you the most and best your money can buy any­
where, all will be ready-
Agents for Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns.
mm
mm
Morning, April 13th, 1907
And for the Balance of the Month at above Prices
RICHARDS
= *The Syndicate Store =
BANKRUPT'S PETITION FOR DIS­
CHARGE.
fa the natter of 
G. p . Meftdrlm A Co., the
“ dBankrupts.
In Bankruptcy
To the B o h . Clabkhck  H  a i .e , Judge of the 
Dtatofot Court of the United States lor the 
P M rieto f Maine.
GUT D. MELDRIM, one of the 
~!the above named copartnership 01
im  A  Company of Houlton, in the 
nr of Aroostook and State of Maine,tsaid District, respectfully representst on the 29th day of Dec., last past, be was duly adjudged bankrupt,
boGi individually and as copartners aforesaid, 
under the Acts of Congress relating to bank­
ruptcy; that he has duly surrendered all his 
IKMty and rights of property, and bas fully 
with all the requirements of said 
A etiand  of the orders of Court touching his 
bankruptcy.
W hbjrkforb hb  p r a y s , That he may 
be decreed by the Court to have a full dis- 
efaane from all debts provable against his es­
tate ^ Both individually and as copartners as 
■far— Id under said bankruptcy Acts,
tM ent such debts as are excepted by law 
fim i such discharge.
Dated this 1st day of April. A. D. 1907.
GUYD. MELDRIM, 
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.
District of Maine, ss.
On this 6th day of April, A. D. 1907, 
on rending the foregoing petition, it is— 
Ob d b bk d  by t h e  Court , That a hearing 
be had upon the same on the 26th day of 
April, A. D. 19 7, before said Court at 
Portland. In said District, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon; and that notice thereof be publish­
ed in The Aroostook Times, a  newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors and other persons in interest, may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
canoe. If any they have, why the prayer of 
mid petitioner should not be granted.
Ah d  it  is  f u r t h e r  Or d e r e d  by t h e  
Court , That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, address to them at their places of 
residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Cl a r en c e  II a i .e , 
Jn fas of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
g r a r th o d ,  in said District, on the 6th day 
5 a 5 5 a . D. 1907.
£  e.l JAMES E. HEWEY, Clerk. 
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: JAMES E. HEWEY, Clerk.
BANKRUPTS PETITION FOR DISCHARGE.
In the matter of }
G. D. Meldrim & Company, | 
the individual copartners of | In 
which are Guy D. Meldrim } Bankruptcy, 
and George L. Slipp and | 
they individually. |
Bankrupts, j
To the Hon. Clarence H ale, Judge of 
the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine.
GEORGE L. S L IP P , one of the partners of 
the above named copartnership of G. J). Mel­
drim & Company of Houlton, in the 
County of Aroostook and State of 
Maine, in said District, respectfully 
represents that on the 29th day of 
Dec., last past, he was duly adjudged 
bankrupt both individually and as copart­
ners aforesaid under the Acts of Congress 
relating to Bankruptcy; that he lias 
duly surrendered all his property and 
rights of property, and has fully 
complied with all the requirements of 
said Acts and of the orders of Court 
touching his bankruptcy.
Wherefore he prays, That he may 
be decreed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his 
estate, both individually and as copartners as 
aforesaid under said bankruptcy Acts, 
except such debts as are excepted by 
law from such discharge.
Dated this 1st day of April. A. I).. 1907.
GEORGE L. S L IP P ,
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.
District of Maine, ss.
On this 6th day of April, A. D. 19<h, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is— 
Ordered by the Court, That a hearing 
be had upon the same on the 26th day 
of April, A. D. 1907, before said Court 
at Portland, in said District, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon; and that notice 
thereof be published in the Aroostook 
Times, a newspaper printed in said 
District, and that all known creditors, and 
other persons in interest, may appear at the 
said time and place, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of said petitionei s 
should not be granted.
And it is further Ordered by the 
Court, That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
tills order, addressed to them at their places of 
residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale, 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof 
at Portland, in said District, on the 6th da} 
of April, A. I). 1907.
[L. s.j JAM ES E. IIEW KY, Clerk.
A true oopy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: JAMES E. HEW EY, Clerk.
BANKRUPT’S PETITION FOR 
DISCHARGE.
In the matter of | In
Carey W. Taylor, ! Bankruptcy. 
Bankrupt. )
To the Hon. Clarence Ilale, Judge of the Dis­
trict Court of the United States for the 
District of Maine.
CAREY W. TAYLOR, of Hodgdon, 
in the County of Aroostook, ami 
State of Maine. in said District,
respectfully represents, that on the 3rd 
day of Nov., last past, he was duly 
adjudged bankrupt under the Acts of
Congress relating to Bankruptcy; that he
duly surrendered all his property 




and rights of 
complied with ail the 
said Acts and of the 
touching his bankruptcy.
W h e r e f o r e  h e  p i i a y s , That he may 
be decreeiI by the (kmit to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his es­
tate under said bankruptcy Acts, except such 
debts as ure excepted by law from such dis­
charge.
Dated *this 1st day of April, A. I)., 
1907.
CAREY W. TAYLOR, 
Bankrupt.
ORDER OK NOTIC E 'I’ll Ell CON
1901
D i stri ct  o f  M a i n e , s s .
On this 6th day of April, A. D. 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is— 
Or d e r e d  by t h e  Co u r t , That a hearing 
be had upon the same on the 26th 
day of April, A. 1). 1907, liefore said
Court at Portland, in said District, 
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon; and,
that notice thereof lie published in 
the Aroostook 'limes, a newspaper printed 
in said District, and that all known creditors 
and other persons in interest, may appear at i 
the said time and place, and show cause, il 
any they have, why the prayer of said petition­
er should not be granted.
A nd  it is f u r t h e r  Or d e r e d  by t h e  
Co u r t , That the Clerk shall send by mail' 
to all known creditors conies of said petition 
and this order, addressed to them at their 
places of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence H ale,1 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the 6th day 
of April, A. 1). 1907. .
L. s. J J A M ES E. 11E W E Y, Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: JAM ES E. HEW EY. Clerk.
B ank ru pt’s P etitio n  lor D ischarge
In the matter of j 
Charles A. 'Parr, In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. 1
To the H o n . C l a r e n c e  H a l e , Judge of 
the District Court of the United Mates for 
the 1 district. of Maine.
CHARLES A. TARR. of Oaklield,
in the County of Aroostook, and State 
of Maine, in said District, respectfully rep­
resents, that on the goth, day of- Feb , 
last past, he was duly adjudged bankrupt
under the Acts of Congress relating 
to bankruptcy; that lie has duly 
surrendered all his property and rights 
of property, and has fully cv-mplied
with ail the requirements of said Acts 
and of the orders of Court touching his 
bankruptcy.
W h e r e f o r e  h e  f r a y s , That he may 
lie decreed by the Court to have a full 
discharge from all debts provultte against 
his estate under said bankruptcy acts, except 
s u c h  debts a s  a r c  c x c c p t t s l  by law from 
such discharge.
Dated this 27th dav of March, A. D. 1907.
CHARLES A. TARE, 
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON. 
District of Maine, ss.
On this 6th day of April, A. I). 1‘JOT, on 
reading the foregoing petition, it is— 
O r d e r e d  f.y t h e  Co u r t , That, a hearing 
lie had upon the same on the 26th day of 
April, A. 1). P.ioT, before said Court at 
l ’ortland, in said District, at lo o’clock in the 
forenoon; and that notice thereof l>e publish­
ed in the An Mistook 'Times, a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest, may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not be granted.
.an d  it is m n -h e r  O r d e r e d  ry t h e  
Co u r t , That the Clerk shall send by mail 
to all known creditors copies of said petition 
and this order, addressed to them at their 
places of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Cortland, in said District, on the 6th dav 
of April, A. D. 1907.
(b. s.) JAMES K. HEWEY,  Clerk. 
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: JAMES K. HEWEY.  Clerk
HEYWOOD OPERA HOUSE
ENTIRE WEEK
Monday, X|>iil l.~ t
C 8 A S .  R .  H A R R I S ,  P r e s e n t s  T h e  C h a r m i n g  S o u b r e t t e
MISS MAY MELVIN
IN REPERTOIRE O F PO PULA R  S U C C E S S E S
I C V I C X I X d  ~ ........
MON DA Y —rl’he ( J a tti Bier ’ s \Yi fo
T U  US DA Y — I n 'The E n e m y ’ s ( ’;unt>
W E D N  R S D A   ^ —.Jesse J a n ie s
T H U R S D A Y —Tire Heart Of The K l o m iy k e  
1' RI  I)A A —'1’ lie ( ’on viet ’ s Daughter
S A T !  K D A Y — Tracy The Bail 
S I ’ F .C I A I .  S A T T H D A Y  M A T I N E E
6 Big Vaudeville Acts 6. Popular Price
Evenings, 15, 25, 35c. Matinee, 15, 25c.
Seat Sale Friday at French’s Drug Store
P H O T O G R A P H S
Look 'for the new Studio 
in the Houlton Savings 
Bank Block.
Entrance near Buzzell’s Furni­
ture Store. Look for the sign ujion 
corner of building.
Call when in town.
T h e  Aroostook T im e s  one year $1.00.
Died— In Hamm ond Plantation.  
March 26th, M ayn ar d  A.,  child of 
J a m e s  and (Jeorgie H. ( ian luer ,  
aged 5 months and 17 days.
F. C. NEALEY,
H O  E L T O N ,  M A I  N I L
W ant To Buy A Farm?
Send (or List of Bargains 
just issued
Heed & Curtis
The Greatest Bargain 
In Maine
A farm of over Job acres in Fairfield, on the 
direct road from Waterviile and Xorridg- 
wock, consisting of 6.7 acres, excellent tillage 
land, the rest pasture, orchard and woodland. 
< 'ut 67 tons of July last year and pastured 70 
head of cattle. 'The orchard produced more 
thau 11 hi hhls., ofliest winter varieties. Our 
barn 17x98, with stone foundation and cellar, 
finished in excellent shape cost 87,000, stable 
l7\6o with < xcellent cemented cellar with 
granite partitions, one-half for hogs, tin other 
for roots or apples. Nice carriage house, hen 
house, corn barn, blacksmith's shop and wood 
house. Nice house of 8 rooms and miming 
water in kitchen, newly painted white with 
green blinds. 'This property will be sold at a 
very low figure. For terms call on or address 
A. W. SPAULDING,  Oakland, Me., R. F. 
I). No. 35, or L. M. Felch, Houlton, Me.
416
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Boulton Trust Company
HOULTON, ME.
Capital,Surplus & Deposits 
$221,926.91
PAYS 31-2 PER CENT INTERES1 
ON TIME DEPOSITS
Issues interest bearing Certifl- 
efttes of jpepoeite.
H as Safe Deposit Vaults. Private 
B oxes for Safe-keeping of;Papers 
and Securities.
Does a General Banking Business.
OVER 1100 DEPOSITORS.
President.
, A. Martin, Vice President 
Ttaasw P. Putnam, Treasurer. 









_____ Car ou train leaving
I at&l&p. m. and Boston at 7.00 p. m.
trains run via Northern Maine
toe trains will leave 
as follows:
arriving at Island Falls 
11 00am, Mllllnockett 
rille 12 23 p m, Portland 
9.10 p m,
Writing at Littleton 9 44 a 
111084 a m, Fort Fairfield 
Isle 1110 a m, Caribou 
ren 115 p m.
arriving at Smyrna Mills 
“Us 1 30 p m, Ashland 
229p m, Fort Kent
arriving at Bridgewater 
Bill ana Blaine 2 09 p m, 
240pm, Caribou 315pm 
17pm, Van Buren 010,
I ■ 310 p m, Limestone
.arriving at Island Falls 
tan 8 40 p m, Mfllinockett
__jRnrUto 517 p in, South
i  Stockton 8.05 p. m.
18,10 p. m. Bangor 7 25 p m,
I 12 45 a. m. Boston 5 30 a m.
*  and arriving at Sihyraa Mills 
l Howe Brook 1 02 p m, Masanlis 
, Ashland 6 00 p m.
Lngat Island Falls 710
__ 880pm, Bangor 1150
4 |0  am, Boston 7 20am. 
ring at Bridgewater 9 09 





Caribou 10 30 p 
pm.
AABITALS.
AMtaraMaavthg Port Fairfield 6 80am , 
40am, Caribou 6 30 am, 
700am, Mam Hill and 
am, Bridgewater 7 53 am. 
•it #lffft»~liatiftg Boeton 7 00pm. Portland 
-  t B p s , 1 W *  8 00am, Mllllnockett 
7 44am, Island Falls 
A lig n , 0 S f t«  882 am, Ludlow 8 50 
•  M, New Lhner ck 9 03 a m.
. .  1919ni$~)tvriag Aahknd 7 30 a m, Masardis
9 M a m, Ludlow
If29»m-leavtogBcetonio00pm, Portland 
g BLBangor 7 00 am , Searsport 
9 IB Stockton 6 10 am. South 
8.14 a m Brownville 9 04 a m, 
1027am, Patten965 am, 
11W am.
Fort Fairfield 1115 a m, 
1110 a m, Presque Isle U 48 p 
HI and Blaine 12 23 p m 
12 40 p m, Montloello 1 00 p
999 9 m—leaving Fort Kent 10 05 a m, Port- 
M all 60 am, Ashland 12 22 p m, Ludlow 
984 pm, New Limerick 2 44 p m.
999 n m—leaving Van Buren 215 p m, Fort 
FatrfieM 3 45 p m, Caribou 3 50 p m.Pres- 
que Isle 4 20 p m, Mars Hill and Blaine 
\ 4 56 p m, Bridgewater 5 14^ p m.
910pm—leaving Boeton 8 00am, Portland 
Biuwnville 4 32 p m, Mlllinockett 5 50 
p n ^  P atten 610 pm , Sherman 6 44 p id,
GKO.
Falls 7 10 p m. 
M. HOUGHTON, Pass’r Traffic
I' *t'“ W. M. BROWN, General Superintendent. 





H eadquarters for Boarding, Bait­
ing, and Stab ling. L ivery and 
Sale Stable in connection.
C apacity over s ix ty  good stalls 
includ ing rootny box stalls, w ith  
am ple carriage room. T he best 
care taken day and night.
Prices moderate. ’Phone 3 - 1 1 .
0HA8. A. ATHERTON, 
Proprietor.
Tb$ Aroostook Times 1 year $1,00.
R o to r ’s cold meat forks polished 
and gilt. At Je w e t t ’ s.
U. S. Club (iinger A le at the 
K a n d y  Kitchen.
(}. H. Porter was in Bangor, hist 
week on business.
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Burleigh, were 
in Boston last week.
Come in and hear “ How Mat, 
the Mitten at Je w e t t ’ s.
Miss Hope Low ell  of Blaine, 
v isiting in towrn last week.
Mrs. A .  M. Stackpole of Bridge- 
water, w as visiting her parents last 
week.
Ice  Cream and College Ices at the 
.K andy Kitchen.
W edding Rings all styles and 
sizes at Osgood’ s, Lowest Prices in 
Aroostook. '
DanVl J>. Hemore and wife of 
Sm yrna, were in town last week, 
calling on their m any friends.
Rugs, art square's, and any floor 
covering can be cleaned thoroughly 
at  the Steam  Lau n d ry ,  with their
Mrs. W est returned from Boston 
last week, where she lias been v is it­
ing her sister.
B u y  your Grass Seed of Almon 
H . F o g g  Co. and get the best, which 
is the cheapest in the end, their seed 
is the purest that can be bought.
H ubert E .  Smith will h a v e .y o u r  
laundry  done in Bangor, just as 
cheap, you know. We ship every 
Tuesday. I t  returns Saturday.
Our esteemed fellow townsman 
Col B .  H. Putnam, was in .Boston 
last week calling on his many 
friends.
See our French G ray  plated tea­
spoon, looks like Sterling, and wears 
nearly as well, Je w e t t  & Co.
Mr. Ja m e s  Donnelly is engaged in 
taking the school census, of all peo­
ple .between the ages of five and 
twenty-one.
O f  course you have heard of t he 
“ Little  Store with the B ig  Stock? 
W ell it pays to trade there.
200 more Solid Gold R ings just 
received direct from the factory. 
T h at ’ s the w ay  Osgood buys rings 
and you get the benefit.
Mr. A . O. Briggs  is taking the an­
nual enrollment of the Militia, all 
male persons between the ago of 
twenty-one and forty-five being 
eligible.
There is no need to worry about 
sgrne one to beat the carpet, send it 
to the Steam Lau n d ry  and have it 
done thoroughly.
A  can of paint will add more than 
the cost of it, to the woodwork of a 
room or floor if bought at Fogg Go’s. 
They have a  full assortment of 
colors.
Mars H il l  and Blaine, are to he 
congratulated on the concerted 
action taken at their town itaeetings, 
whereby they will build a fine new 
school building to be used in com­
mon.
I)r. Mitchell formerly of Island 
Falls , has sold his practice, and real 
estate to Dr. W. L. Hunt of Bangor, 
and will move to Houlton, and con­
tinue the practice of medicine. We 
welcome him to our town, and his 
m any friends predict for him a suc­
cessful professional career.
The Girls Sewing Club (Unitar­
ian), met with Mrs. ( i i 1 put rick Iasi 
week, and had an old fashioned 
quilting bee in the afternoon, and a 
chafing dish party in the evening 
with their gentlemen friends invited, 
about forty were present and the 
next door neighbors claim that they 
enjoyed a good time also. The pro­
ducts of the chafing dishes were ail ,
taken from the recipts that the girls j 
are getting up into hooks, to lx* sold J 
at the annual fair held the LWtlt of) 
April. We think it speaks well h>rj< 
the general healt h of those gentle-|i 
men, that there have been no serious | .1 
results reported so far. Another 
gathering will now he in order, 
where each guest related his nr her 
dreams, a prize being given to the 
one who dreamed the least. The 
evening was spent in singing and 
dancing, there was no bridge but 
lots of fun.
Something new in Bracelets right 
from the factory. At Jew ett 's .
Albert. G. Merrit t : was in Boston 
hist week on business.
Nelson B ro s . ’ stock of Pianos is 
complete, call and see them.
Auto Goggles for l'JbT at Osgood’s. 
No last year 's  stock.
Mr. Isaiah Aubcr tin old and 
respected resident, died last week 
at tin advanced age.
Boston Varnish, Stainfloor, Jup-a- 
Lac, and ail kinds of Paint and 
Varnish at Foggs.
Miss M. lieardsly of Woodstock, 
who lias been visiting Mrs. Plum­
mer, returned home last week.
Be sure and bear (lie New Peeords 
at Nelson Pros. ’ store.
( ‘ream ami Gravy Ladles in Silver 
Plate, and Sterling at Jew el 1 's.
AN ilmot Gidney one of l loulfon 's 
prosperous farmers, was in Boston 
last week.
A satisfied customer is a good 
advertisment. Von meet my adver- 
tisnients everywhere, Osgood, the 
Jew eler .
Mr. and Mrs. J .  K. Plummer, have 
returned from Portland, where 1 hey 
have been visiting for a, few weeks.
The walking is laid, go at once to 
Je w e t t ’s with your repair work. 
Then you know it is right.
Gold Moulded Gylindcr Records at 
Nelson Bros. '  only ‘S> cents.
When cleaning house for the 
spring and summer its a good idea, 
to call at Fogg ( ’o’s., and get a can 
of Paint, or Varnish to brighten 
up t he l urnit lire.
An alarm  of fire from box 2d, F r i ­
d ay  noon called the fireman to a 
burning flue in Geo. Nile 's resi­
lience. There was no damage.
The T i m e s  is much indebted <0 
Bro. .Lyons of the Pioneer for valu­
able assistance in getting out our 
last weeks edition.
A. A . Hutchinson has recently in­
stalled a n e w  carpet cleaner for dry 
cleaning which will be in running 
order after April 1, and is ready to 
take orders for t hat t ime.
There is a very interesting meeting 
planned for tlie Grangers on S atu r­
day April l:$, where H. p. Mayo of 
the “ Turf Farm and home’ ’ of 
\\ aterville will add r< ss a meet ing on 
topics of interest.
The Houlton Granite A- Marble 
works unloaded three la rim blocks 
of Barre granite last week which 
they are to cm into a monument to 
he erected on the Burleigh lot in 
Evergreen Cemetery. The blocks of 
granite in the rough weighed twelve 
tons.
It is rumored that loo to Ibo rooms 
will be built in the new addition. 
The Colonial Inis a lw ays been con­
sidered one of Port hind's best family 
hotels, and tins addition will give 
the proprietors the best of facilities 
for serving tlie public.' ’
Coco, tlie Pereheon stallion hand­
led by ( 'Inis. Atherton, and driven 
during the past winter by Dick A n ­
derson, lias probably handled larger 
loads then any single team horse 
during the past winter, show ing that 
besides being a $)ooo. .-lock horse he 







W E have ju st finished opening  th lneast of our Spring line, 
and are now  prepared to show  to 
our m any custom ers som e ot the 
sm artest effects in the very la test  
patterns and sty les that w ere  
ever placed upon the m arket. We 
m ake a specialty  of clothing for 
young men as w ell as older ones, 
and our line of Collegian cut gar­
m ents is com plete, so that the  
m ost particular man, be he young  
or old can be sure to find just  
w hat he w ants at our store.
1
Copyright 1907




We are in a position to fill th is  
end of your outfit for this season, 
having a fine line of the la test  
sty les in Soft and Stiff Hats, Caps 
and headgear of all kinds as w ell 
as a com plete li e of Boots and 
Shoes.
W e  are 
entire line
well  known a-' regards  the nobby Myles that we carry in Neck wear ,  and o ur 
of G e n t ’s Fur nishin gs  is up-to-date in every wav, and it will  do you good to 
call  and look them over, i vveu if you do not want to purchase.
pel1 w
T i c  (*■
lh>\ving irotit ;i Fort kind pa- 
inO'tvst Houlton people. 
ii I ill 1 Hotel is I low ni II b v 
Fir.sbi" null his wife, for­
merly of HouHon. “ Timt Portland is
desl illed to 11 e e ( P11) ■ ■ the hotel eh y 
east of Poston is emi-iant l.v being 
demo 11 s 1 1'ate(1 by the new accession-
I o i i s I lost el ries. This week has wit­
nessed the purchase by H . T. 1' r i I, i, 
of t lie we! 1 known La it on 
on Forest A venue, which a 
olonial on t iie hack. Tib 
is considered very \ a lua M. 
give the o w 11. • a e I ia 11 e< ■
t ic  ('olonial I 1 oi e | 111 roi ig! i 
a v i n lie, ;i n'! will i> i\ < mi
f r< '111 bol l )  H i  ■ ■; i 1 .-1 O e) ;| |
a \ e 1111 e. something m 111 - 1 j 
( ' i l y  o f  P o rt  l a n d  b i n  <, I t ' ■ 11
p o  - ; o  I 1 . t i )V  ! ' e  I e  . ( II \  . M i l ! -  
b e i n g  , m e ,  p - k G o i n w
CLOUGH
C O M P L E T E
i i o n / r o A ,
TAGGETT
O U T F I T T E R S




'i'll the I himirahle the .he] 
am I tor hie < 'on nty of A nn 
Respectfully represents bshe li. 1 errill ot 
Houlton. l.x* eutor ol ihe hsUUe ol .laeob W . 
Terrill late ot Houlton in said t 'oni.iy,  de­
c-eased. testate, that said .laeoli \\ . I ' ei i iHat  
the time of Ills dee-ease was the owner ol eel- 
tain Keal l-.state situated in 1 loultoti. lioundol  
and described as follows, viz: beginning on 
tlie Foxerolt Load, so-called, at tla* noithwest  
corner ot th<‘ lot sold to \ crxa and Web b by !  
J a c o b  \V. Terri ll :  thence running northerly;  
along the Foxerolt lload to tlie end ol the | 
niilioad hack on said land; thence at right 
angles six (id rods to a s t a k e ; thence soutliei- 
h parallel with .-aid road to land ol Mrs.  
Anderson' s;  tin nee westerlv I ol low mg the 
north line of Mrs.  Anderson' s land and the 
north line ol said \  erxu and Webb laud to 
the place ol mniug. being all_ that parcel 
ol land leseivi-d by said J ac ob W . loiiill  in 
lii.s d' ed to | i.-lmnr lb I errill, dat'  d t ><-tobei 
and lecord'-d in Aroostook la-g- 
■ ds at 1 loniton. in \ol.
gTtli, h 





J Come and Laugh ?
I CakeWalk & Tacky Party
AI A M S U l iA S  11 .V I ,1
Monday Ev'g, April 22
I'a-
mt
A mi i h'1
; iip11 iii
\p-  im- -  
1 ! .1(1011 {•
PATRONESSES
Mrs. ( Jeo. ( ieiillt' Mr*. F.
Mrs. Parker Purleigh Mrs.
Mr-
F. A. Xevers 
n. O. Ludwig; 
Allen T. Smith
\ inon >11;iu. in iii 1 ' u 
J |,at t ne \aim* m tin- I ’m m 
I ..-late is.
Thai die IVrsonu! F-:ao
11o-ielmi■ :n-u!'ln i jnl t" ! 
Ill,, d'-bi.s of ti le ||<V1 I- 
and expense- ol -ah- and 
administration and 11 m n 
e - -: 11 V lor ilia I pu i po - e  
sen Mline pai t of in ■ ie d












i he heartv support ol the public is hoped for tit 
and .an evening- lull of fun is promised all those wh 
T h e  proceeds will be devoted to the Vis i t ing  tt 
winch is very low at present.




Bvnua'Jii.ifi a  LggttW-g'.’inrfE'JSBvicaraiRi'rr.i;
t o k o i iigars
CHICKERING
The pianos 1 s 











a u- i i ”s. T i l l :
J o n  tiThe T imes office is in a po- 
do your job printing in a neat and tasty
manner.
H H&theixiay Co.
l O M B M O l
-  -
^1
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OF INTEREST TO FA^PE^S |
‘H  i t i r i r n . i i . i i  n  n  n  o I I I ^ 1
Spring Work in the Orchard.
Ilemeva All Rubbish m  Early at Possible 
Trim tha Traaa That Need Pruning,
F. Sfrohachein, Metz, Wit.
When travelling on the road I notice 
the anslghtlinesc of many farm orchards. 
Tha fruit trees contain er are covered 
with broken and dead limhe; all kinds 
of rubbish is to be seen under the trees, 
which harbors and serves as breeding 
places for many hinds of insects. Why 
■ot m ob # that next spring you will 
and burn all dead limbs 
natter in the orchard and 
Cal m l the dead and half decayed limbs 
which a n  raining the usefulness of your 
frnit trees. Those limbs which rub 
against each other should be removed. 
A vne the whole tree so as to give it a 
better form. If one side is more deve­
loped than the other remove more 
bcanebee from that side than from the 
other. Sea to it that light and air will 
ho admitted to all parts of the tree, 
t'jjjjfj..' I f  any large branches are removed the 
.tff ild i should be covered with was, 
qp*d# as IbUowa: Taka five or six 
F8H«fM rf» and two parts of bees- 
kalt these, and while hot add one 
tallow. Try a coat of this on a 
tiek. Expose five or six min- 
the odd air. If it is too hard 
cosily add a little more tal- 
While applying the wax must be 
warn, bnt not hot as to burn the 
Wood off hark. Another way to make 
WiS, Iff to melt together equal parts (by 
Wdght) of reeln, beeswax and turpen- 
Thia, at well as the foregoing, 
hfrilpliod with a brush or swab. 
A1^ 0 l d  dead bark should be scraped 
fr i  frnit frees, then put some ashes 
, , > • * *  i» a  and add about half water. 
'w l / : # if ||.lo b ff lte r  to let this stand for a 
v ,  dpgor so Now take an old broom and 
| § | i r  thovooghly the mixture of ashes 
“  * water; mb well all branches as
in order not to become too weak to 
suck. Don’t give up if a sow, having 
farrowed unexpectedly, some of the 
pigs are found to be chilled so they 
can’t stand. I once took some pigs 
that, on account of the cold, were hard­
ly able to move to a warm place, and 
they revived and lived to find a place 
in the purse. When pigs that have 
been so far gone are carried back to 
their mother one must see to it that 
they suckle at once.
Sometimes one sow may have only , 
four or five pigs, while another one has 
double that number. It if hardly ne­
cessary to say that it is a good 
thing to equalize in such cases. But as 
sows always object to have strange pigs 
suckle them, it is not so easy to take 
some from one sow and give them to 
another. They tell them apart by 
scent, so if this removed there is very 
little trouble. From the sow to which 
it is desired to give more pigs all the 
little ones must be removed. These, 
and those which are to be given this 
sow, should be well rubbed wiih vine­
gar—care must be taken not to get any 
into the eyes—and then the strange 
pigs with her own returned. The sow 
cannot tell the one lot from the other, 
for the vinegar makes them smeil alike.
Not all danger is past, however, for 
in two or three hours the vinegar odor 
will pass away, and then the sow some­









sorbed through its roots, taken from 
water in the soil, therefore, it will be 
readily understood that the water hold­
ing content of the soil is of great im­
portance. The water-holding content 
of the soil depends upon two factors at 
least, one the size of the soil particle 
the other the quantity of humus and 
decaying organic matter present. Here 
is where the greatest benefit of barn­
yard manure is received. W Jrn barn­
yard manure is applied to a soil it 
makes it spungy and able to hold much 
more water I f  you would examine
with a microscope the soil particles o f . v. „ ... t
r  K f i  r-x .zkma is a positive cure for Eczema,
land where manure has not been mixed’ Itching Piles, or any disease of the skin, in 
• - - 1 stantly cures chapped hands, cuts, burns, and
4/y.
STOP THAT ITCHING,
THE WHITE FRONT "
T H E  C A S H  P L A C E
i
When ordering Groceries remember that
GEO. T. GRAY’S
Is the Place
all eruptions of the skin, ci h-x-zema gives 
immediate relief and jiermanent cure to the 
most obstinate eases. Don't suffer or allow 
your children to sutler with that terrible it- 
j ching when it can be so speedily cured. En- 
! dorsed by physicians. At druggists or by 
f i | mail 50 cents. Sample sent FREE. Address, 
tnese i e ur_X-Zenia Co., Watervleit, N. V.
I We Manufacture All Kinds of
TEAM A  FARM WAGON WHEELS
And furnish them tired, banded 
and boxed, with Concord axles 
welded and set.
W rite tor particulars
A . E. Stevens & Co. Portland, Me.
with it for a number of years you 
would find that these particles would 
look like stones thut has been polished 
until they weie smooth, whereas in a 
field that has been well manured 
small soil particles show t he surface to 
be roughened, due to the fermenting 
action of the manure. The manure has 
caused decay of the stony particles of 
the soil, the result is two things. It 
has liberated the plant food, and has al­
so made each particle of the so)] 
spungy, better preparing it for main­
taining moisture.
Remember that the manure loses a i A f ,
Are you tired, fagged out, nervous, 
good deal of plant food when allowed , sleepless, feel mean : Hollister’s
to decay outside of the soil. Dr. Rob-! Rocky Mountain Tea strengthens the 
erts, of Cornell Uniuersity, finds that j nerves, aids digestion, brings refreshing 
4,000 pounds of manure from the horse 8^ eeP* cents, lea or 1  ablets.
. , . f R obert J .  Cochran.stables exposed from April to Septem­
ber had decreased in weight to 1,730 | 
pounds. Sixty per cent, of the nitrogen 
had escaped into the air, three-quarters 
of the potash has been washed away by 
the rain, and practically half of the 
phosphoric acid. Five tons of cow 
, manure were similarly exposed, but in 
J  a compact pile, narrow at th
The place to buy is where you can save  m oney. I f  he can 3
give you two pounds of sugar more for a $ i . o o  than  an y
one else. He can sell you all kinds of goods cheaper.
Special sale on all kinds of fruit Saturday afternoon and 
evening.
Remember the place, 1 1 Union Square 
Both Telephones





> •* | w  ran teach. This will des- 
xnd la m  of tree pests 
• frktA M fr bran biding under the bark; 
vtfwgtlit ptthape invisible to the naked 
I  Man f  ran not or will not go to 
^ ' « N M  of buying a spraying outfit 
f l i t  lira nraraioty chemical* for prepar­
ing tha spraying solutions while ashes 
‘jufrl water mo within reach of all, and 
If applied about twice a month will go 
a I n g  way in destroying many pests 
friM l rain our prospects of a bountiful 
faanvaat of fruit. Of course, I do not 
mran to say that it will equal spraying,
\ (  ioff this, if properly done, will give far 
boUer results. I am just a little afraid 
Hull Sifbo on# might prefer to use a 
plaaa of rag kfrtrad of a broom for ap- 
f l m  the aabse and water, so I will 
warn you not totrr this, for my first 
txperienra was with a rag for applying 
Sty and I burned my right hand, so that 
I w*e very thankful when, after two or 
Mmo days, it waa healed.
*fhia will retard the flow of the sap 
from tha roots to the limbs or fruit buds, 
and the bloeaoming period may come at 
a time when there is no danger from 
ftect destroying the blossoms.
Perhaps rabbits or mice have get in 
their work by gnawing the trunks of 
yoaag fruit trees. If so, as soon as 
tha ground is dry enough to get around 
in the orchard, take an old pail and fill 
it three-quarters full of fresh cattle 
then take a wooden paddle 
and mix up the manure in the pail, ad­
ding water to it aa needed until it is the 
coneieteney of mortar. Get a lot of 
vaga and atriags, then apply the paste 
to the eaten parts of the tree. Put 
on as thick M it will stick— the more 
the better. Now wrap all the parts 
well with old raga and tie with strings 
Than is no danger of putting on two 
much rag,, for it 1 elpe to retain the 
■aoiatnra and thus hasten the healing.
, _ — r v.v.v imuutv tu. ms top and
One should be present! wj(je at the bottom, similar to a hay- 
to watch the sow after the lapse of this j 8tack and well packcd. Thtee hundrej
time. If the sow acts kindly to ; pounds of plaster Wa« mixed with the 
Strange pigs wiihin five or six hours all | manure to save the nitrogen. Even 
danger is past. I f  not, the operation; with this care the exposure trom April
of rubbing all the pigs with vinegar J t0 September caused a loss of forty-one 
must be repeated. 1
The annual meeting of the Houlton Sewer­
age Company will lie held at the Company’s 
oftiee in the Fork block on Wednesday, April 
17, 1!)()7, at 8.5o in the evening.
.1. A. BROWNE, S<
NOTICE.
|SJ i . '  |  * I have moved my stock of Fish, Groceries
* vXc., from the room lately occupied by me 
for a Market to the room above, where I will be pleased to 
see all my old customers, and hope to see lots of new ones. 
I shall try to fill their orders to the best of my ability.
C. H. WILSON,
Market Square. Tel. Connection.
The annual meeting of the f fouiton Water 
Co., wall he held at the < 'onipuny ‘s oltiee in 
Hie Fork block on Wednesday, Aprilp7, 1‘.*o7, 
at 7.an o'clock in the evening.
The Value of Barnyard Manure. 
By Ashley Colvtn
Every farmer should know that barn­
yard manure coutains other values than 
the nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash 
which it contains. A chemist can find 
in a ton of fresh barnyard manure a
per ceut. of the nitrogen, and twenty 
per cent, of the phosphoric acid was 
washed out by the rains. The gross 
weight had decreased from 10,000 
pounds to 5,125 pounds. It might be 
said that there bad been a saving in the 
hauling of 5,000 pounds of useless mat­
ter to the field, but this not so. This 
loss in weight means the disappearance 
of the very organic matter needed to
’i 1 • C A. BROWNE Ser\,
T.lue of 81.35 to 82.00 per ton, »c. | tnamUin the vvaler-hUJi,.g cap.city of 
cording to the amount of forage in j the 8oi<- Kver>' consideration points 
manure and the feed used. A fair ave-1tl,at tliere is a «reot lo“8 eIP08Ure 
rage as to the amount a chemist can ' of barnVa« l manure, and that it is de­
find in a ton of fresh barnyard manure [ ci(le<11)' be8t t0 8i,,'esd manure 88 s»on 
would be $1.50, the nitrogen being ! a8 d (8 mede. 
worth 49c, the phosphoris and 45c and 
the potash 56c There are, however, H*»t«a
other values which the chemist does not Frank .J. Cheney makes oath (hat 
take into consideration. j G - is  senior |)ari ner ol tlie firm »>( F
The great value of barnyard manure 
consists in
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO-
WINTER REDID E!> KATF.S.
Bangor, Hampden, Winterpurt or Bucksport 
lo Boston .$-.5u
Effective to March 51, P.io7.
Commencing Monday, Mar. P.»07, steam­
ers leave, Winter|>ort at 10 a. m., Bueksport at 
12 m., Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays for Searsport, Belfast, Camden, 
Rockland and Boston.
RETURNING
Leave Boston at 5.00 I*. M., Mondays. 
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Fridays.
Leave Roekland at 5.50 A. Si., or on ar­
rival of steamer from Boston, Tuesdays, Wed­
nesdays, Fridays and Saturdays, Via way 
landings.
All caigo, except live stock, via the steamers 
of this Company, is insured gainst lire and 
marine risk.
II. T. SANBORN, A Kent, Bangor, M
S h i p  I l ium  
food a d v a n t a
YOU to
I I
J . C h e n e y  A, 
the  C i ty  of
( doi ng business in
_ __  . ... To ledo.  (Anil i ty a n d
the physical effect it h a s !s t » , «' aforesaid, and tlmt said tirm 
1 * will pav the sum ol ONE. 11I M ) -
upon the soil. Over three quarters of j a iv l)  D O L L A R S  for each and (very
the weight of the crop when harvested ,-as(‘ ul * atari'll that cannot he cured 
B 1 | by the use ol H a i l s  ( titan h Cure.
i F r a n k  ,J. C h e n e y .
; Sworn to before ii!“ and subscribed 
1 in my presence. thi< (ilii day ol 
I [ )e(M‘ u i he r, A. 1). 1 ss( >.
l Seal. ) A. W. C h l 'A S O X .
No'r,\ m l ‘ t id.ir. 
H all ’ s ( ;i 1 ;i i t  i i C m " -  is t ak ei '  int“ i'- 
u.'i! l y , a ud t ics  d i reel ly i ,n tin id not I 
jmd niueus surfaces wf i ! c  -y-o  iii. 
Send for tC'l imolli;1 Is fl'ee.
U. .1. ( ' l l  KN 1. Y A' CO.. Toledo. < *. 
Sold by all Druggists. 7:, ecu is. 
’Take Hall's Family Fills for con­
st ipai ion.
is made up of water, and besides when 
the crop is growing it dissipates throng!) 
its leaves many times as much water as 
it holds in its substance, la fact ex­
periments have shown that the soil 
must furnish approximately 300 tons 
of water lo the crop for every ton of (by 
matter removed in the harve t. Water ,  
therefore, is the material most needed 
by the crop. The water must be ab-
The Coffee That’s Honest.
W hy send your 
m oney aw ay for
Sewing
Machines
When you can buy the best 
your own Town direct from 
maker at a-> low prices and 
better terms.
Jas. A. S. Findlay,
us. We can handle for 
Write u s  for quotations.
L A N E  &  C O .
23-25 Richmond St.. BOSTON, MASS.
21-22-23 Boston and Maine Produce Market.
M K M B K R S :
B O S TO N  F R U IT  &  PRO D. EXC H A N G E.’
B O S TO N  M A R K E T  C R E D IT  A S S O C IA T IO N .
Reference, Fourth National Bank.
w f ; a r i ; n o t
A G E N T
17 .Spring St. I IonIton.
BLOWING
when we claim that we furnish 
more for the money, and a better 
quality than any other establish- ^  
meat in Aroostook Cnuntv.
THE BOULTON MUSIC STORE
A. E. Astle, Prop. P. S. Berrie, Mgr.
CAUTION
For Young Pigs.
If tha wrathffr is auch that there is 
na danger of tha pigs chilling, it Is 
generally beat to dote the stable doors 
•ml leava a farrowing sow to herself. 
Whan, however, tha weather ia cold I 
like to ba at hand to put tha pig* into 
a haakat aa toon aa born and take them 
into a warm place. Juat when born 
are wet and very eaaily chilled, but 
aftaff they have dried off it takes a, good 
deal of raid to “ take the life out of 
them*” Tha little fallows should not 
ba kept away from their mother for 
mom than two hours; they naad their 
iUk by this time
My wife.  F i l l '
<‘ 11 my  bed mid 
provocation,  I 
persons t rust ing 
as 1 sha l l  pay  
a Iter t his date.
.John R. Reed,  
Merr i l l  Limitation,  March 25
1 M. Reed,  h a v i n g  
ho ar d  w i l h o u t  jusi  
h e r e b y  fo rbid  al l  
h e r  on m y  a c c o u n t . 
n o n e  of  h e r  deb t
rH o u J f
<< (1 c
<■ >son o: n
o





o n ly  in  1, 2  and 3  pound'
£an£* Pur»ty, if  lab e l is 
oroh.cn, a lw ays guaranteed
un-
The Coffee That Satisfies.
For Sale.
Robbins Potato Planter used one 
season only. Inquire of F. C. 
NKALKY, Sunnyside St.
Girl Wanted.
Girl wanted to do general house­
work in a small fam ily, no children. 
A pply  to Miss L. E M M A  P E A R C K ,  
98 Court St. 215
Found.
no t to  of
q teeia l lv
T h e  a hove s h o u ld  he the  
e v e r y  w i d e - a w a k e  pe r son  < 
in o b t a i n n g  an e d u c a t io n .
O u r  course s  of s t u d y  a r c  so a r ­
r a n g e d  th a t  y o u  ca n  e n t e r  a t  a n y  
t ime.
Day  a n d  e v e n i n g  cl asses.
O. A. Hodgins, Prin., Houlton, Me.
Mary— Dark circles under the eyes
Spring Styles
FOR S A L E  BY
indicate a sluggish circulation, torpid j a  t p t j  T 17TMIT a wr tL. 
liver and Kidneys. Exercise a n d ;0 * U  itUhLIMAN &  CO, 
Hollister’ s Rocky Mountain 'lea will 
make you well and beautiful. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets.
Roiikht J .  Cochran.
The Aroostook Times one year $ 1.00.
PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSAMClea?)*f« «nd bc«utifief the hair. 1'r.imute* a lnxtiriant growth. 
Uever Falls to Restore Gray H>wr to tts Youthful Color. Cure* »i'»lp d:*es*e* fc hair tailing. 
^OcjkndjllJWnktDnijgirU^ ^^
SALE of STOCK.
Botwof>n|(’a r y ’s Mill and (}«■<>. W. 
Aubcr’ s house on Bangor Road a 
black fur robo." The owner can get 
same by proving property and p ay­
ing for this ad.
A. A. S T E W A R T .
Have your shipping tags printed at 
the TimEs office.
I It is the desire of the Aroostook Telephone and Telegraph Company to place in the hands 
of its subscribers and to her citizens of Aroostook County, shares of its Capital Stock.
The Aroostook Company is organized under the laws of the State of Maine and is carrying 
on a prosperous business, It plans in the future to extend its service and thoroughly develop 
the telephone business throughout the County on sound business principles and at reasonable 
rates.
For particulars regarding selling price of stock, etc., address the following resident directors: 
T. II. PH AIR, Pre°qne Isle, F. F. SPEAR. Limestone,
L. E. TUTTLE, Caribou, E. T. McGLAUFLIN, Presque Isle^
C. A. POWERS, Fort Fairfield, or L S. BLACK, General Manager, Houlton,Maine
